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 靈修: 約翰福⾳ 1 

腓⽴⽐書 PHILIPPIANS 4:6 
應當毫無憂慮，只要凡事藉著禱告祈求，帶著感恩的⼼，把你們所要的告訴神。 

Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication 
 with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. 
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 2 靈修: 約翰福⾳ 

禱告模式：ACTS 
THE A.C.T.S. PRAYER MODEL 

A.C.T.S 是英⽂中四個單詞⾸字⺟的縮寫，代表了禱告的四個結構。 
A.C.T.S is a useful acrostic to structure your prayer. 

讚美: 禱告⼀開始，稱頌祂的名──造物主、天⽗、全聖 
Adoration: Start our your prayer by acknowledging who God is – eg. Creator, Father, Holy 

認罪: 承認你的罪、焦慮、偶像崇拜、各種掙扎。學會在神⾯前坦誠。告訴祂你是誰。 
Confession: Confess your sins, anxieties, idolatries, struggles.  Practice honesty before God.  Tell him who you are. 

感恩: 為神在你和其他⼈⽣活中所顯現的良善美好具體地獻上感恩。感謝祂的供給、帶領、和保守。 
Thanksgiving: Give specific thanks for his goodness in your life and in the lives of others.  Thank him for his provision, 
guidance, and protection. 

祈求: 將你的需求以及你為別⼈的代求帶到神的⾯前。 
Supplication: Bring your needs and your requests for others (intercession) before God. 

以下是 A.C.T.S 禱告模式的⼀個例⼦，選⾃提摩太後書第⼀章 
Here is an example of an A.C.T.S. prayer for 2 Timothy 1:  
 

1 奉 神旨意，憑著在基督耶穌裡的⽣命的應許，作基督耶
穌使徒的保羅， 

 2 寫信給親愛的兒⼦提摩太， 

願恩惠、憐憫、平安從⽗ 神和我們的主基督耶穌臨到
你。 

3 我感謝 神，就是我像我祖先⼀樣，以清潔的良⼼所事奉
的 神，在禱告中晝夜不斷地記念你； 4 ⼀想起你流的眼
淚，我就渴望⾒你，好叫我滿有喜樂。 5 我記得你⼼裡無
偽的信⼼，這信⼼原先是在你外祖⺟羅以和你⺟親友尼基
⼼裡的，我深信也在你的⼼裡。  6 為了這緣故，我提醒
你，要把 神藉著我按⼿給你的恩賜，像⽕⼀樣再挑旺起
來。 7 因為 神所賜給我們的，不是膽怯的靈，⽽是有能
⼒、仁愛、⾃律的靈。 8 所以，不要以給我們的主作⾒證
當作羞恥，也不要以我這為主被囚的當作羞恥，卻要為了
福⾳的緣故，靠著 神的⼤能，與我同受磨難。 9  神救
了我們，以聖召呼召我們，不是按照我們的⾏為，卻是按
照他⾃⼰的計劃和恩典；這恩典是在萬世以前，在基督耶
穌裡賜給了我們的，  

 

 

 

 
 

慈愛的天⽗， 
我讚美你，你是恩惠、憐憫、和平安的唯⼀源頭。謝謝
你，因為你的恩典永不⽌息，你的憐憫每天早上都是新

的，從你那裡我能得到超乎⼈所能了解的平安。 

感謝你所給予我的嶄新的⾝份基督的使徒。不是因為我做
了甚麼，⽽是因著你的旨意，憑著在基督耶穌裡的⽣命的

應許。 

感謝你讓我的⽣命裡充滿許多我可以代禱並渴望⾒到的
⼈，這些⼈無偽的信⼼使我的⼼裡滿有喜樂。我為在植堂

的寶貴的弟兄姊妹們禱告，雖然我們相隔千百⾥，我可以
在禱告中晝夜不斷地記念他們。 

天⽗，我為我⽣命⾥的羅以和友尼基們為你獻上感謝。從

我⾃⼰的⺟親開始，到每⼀代的屬靈⺟親和⽗親，他們將
他們無偽的信⼼承傳於我。請在我裡⾯鑄就⼀個無偽的信
⼼使我也能將它傳給其他⼈。 

上帝，感謝你所給的恩賜，也就是有能⼒、仁愛、和⾃律
的靈。我承認我往往未能盡我所能地去將你的恩賜像⽕⼀
樣地挑旺起來，反⽽選擇去挑旺我⾃⼰的膽怯的靈。請幫

助我來對抗膽怯與驕傲，並使你那有能⼒、仁愛、和⾃律
的靈在我裡⾯成⻑並充滿我。 

謝謝你救了我，不僅救了我，還以聖召呼召我，派我為這

偉⼤的基督的福⾳作傳道的、使徒、和教師。我驚嘆你在
萬世以前就將這⼀切計劃好了。你是所有歷史的主，所以
我可以相信你的道路。我經常感到⾃⼰不配這聖召，但請

幫助我記住，這永遠都不曾是、也不會是按照我們的⾏
為，卻是按照你的計劃和恩典。 
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10 但現在藉著我們救主基督耶穌的顯現，才表明出來。他

廢掉了死亡，藉著福⾳把⽣命和不朽彰顯出來。 11 為這福
⾳，我被派作傳道的、使徒和教師。 12 為了這緣故，我也
受這些苦，但我不以為恥，因為我知道我所信的是誰，也
深信他能保守我所交託他的（“我所交託他的”或譯：
“他所交託我的”），直到那⽇。 13 你要靠著在基督耶穌
裡的信⼼和愛⼼，常常堅守從我這裡聽過的話，作為純正
話語的模範； 14 ⼜要靠著那住在我們裡⾯的聖靈，保守所
交託你的善道。 

15 你知道所有在亞⻄亞的⼈都離棄了我，他們當中有腓吉
路和⿊摩其尼。 16 願主賜憐憫給阿尼⾊弗⼀家的⼈，因為
他多次使我暢快，也不以我的鎖鍊為恥； 17 他竟然來到羅
⾺，迫切地尋找我，結果找到了。18 （願主在那⽇使他從
主那裡得著憐憫。）你也清楚知道他在以弗所是怎樣多⽅
服事我。 

 
 

 

我敬畏耶穌，我的救主，祂廢掉了死亡，我們最⼤的仇

敵，並且借著福⾳把⽣命和不朽彰顯出來。請饒恕我許多
時候我彷彿不相信這是真的，好像耶穌從未通過祂的復活
⽽廢掉死亡。事實是，我不需要懼怕無常的未來，尤其不

需要懼怕死亡，因為你已經將它廢掉，並且你對罪有最後
的發⾔權。請幫助我每天都能活出這個真理，並欣然為這
奇妙的福⾳受苦，是你派我為這福⾳作傳道的、使徒、和

教師。 

主啊，幫助我越來越多地知道我所信的是誰。感謝你是⼀
位想讓⼈們了解，並且可以被了解的神。這是多麼的奇
妙。請給予我堅韌忍耐來持守我所信的，並保守所交託給

我的善道。⼗分感謝你所賜的這個使命。你不僅給予了我
救恩，也交託給我如此豐富的屬靈傳統，現在你差遣我來
保守並將它承傳下去。 

請幫助我不要動搖，反⽽繼續堅守我所領受的話，作為純

正話語的模範。我為那些教導你話語的⼈們獻上禱告，無
論在正式或⾮正式場合，我們的話語能夠純正。 

謝謝你將我放在我們的教會、在許多弟兄姊妹們的當中。
我為那些對我好像阿尼⾊弗的⼈們⽽感謝你，他們在主裡

使我暢快。請幫助我也能在帶領我的⼈和福⾳裡的同⼯們
的⽣命中成為這樣的⼈。 

1 Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God 
according to the promise of the life that is in Christ 
Jesus, 
 

2 To Timothy, my beloved child: 

 

Grace, mercy, and peace from God the Father and 
Christ Jesus our Lord. 

 

3 I thank God whom I serve, as did my ancestors, with a 
clear conscience, as I remember you constantly in my 
prayers night and day.4 As I remember your tears, I long 
to see you, that I may be filled with joy. 5 I am reminded 
of your sincere faith, a faith that dwelt first in your 
grandmother Lois and your mother Eunice and now, I 
am sure, dwells in you as well. 6 For this reason I remind 
you to fan into flame the gift of God, which is in you 
through the laying on of my hands, 7 for God gave us a 
spirit not of fear but of power and love and self-
control. 

Dear Heavenly Father,  
I praise you, the one true source of grace, mercy, and 
peace. Thank you that your grace never runs out, your 
mercies are new every morning, and that from you I can 
receive peace that passes all understanding.  

Thank you for the new identity you have given me as an 
apostle of Christ, not because of anything I have done, 
but because of your will, and because of the promise of 
life that is in Christ Jesus.  

Thank you for filling my life with so many people I can 
pray for and long for, people whose sincere faith fills my 
heart with such joy. I pray for my precious brothers and 
sisters out in the church plants, though we are separated 
by miles, I can strengthen our unity in the faith through 
constantly remembering them in my prayers.  

Thank you, Father, for the Loises and Eunices in my life. 
Starting from my own mother, to the different 
generations of spiritual mothers and fathers who have 
passed down their sincere faith to me. Please forge me in 
me a sincere faith I can pass down to others.  

God, thank you for your gift of the spirit of power and 
love and self-control. I confess that I often do not do my 
part of fanning that gift into flame, but choose to fan my 
own spirit of fear instead. Please help me to fight against 
fear and pride, and allow your spirit of love and power 
and self-control to grow within me and to fill me. 
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8 Therefore do not be ashamed of the testimony about our 
Lord, nor of me his prisoner, but share in suffering for the 
gospel by the power of God, 9 who saved us and called 
us to a holy calling, not because of our works but 
because of his own purpose and grace, which he gave us 
in Christ Jesus before the ages began, 10 and which now 
has been manifested through the appearing of our Savior 
Christ Jesus, who abolished death and brought life 
and immortality to light through the gospel, 11 for which 
I was appointed a preacher and apostle and 
teacher, 12 which is why I suffer as I do. But I am not 
ashamed, for I know whom I have believed, and I am 
convinced that he is able to guard until that day what has 
been entrusted to me. 13 Follow the pattern of the sound 

words that you have heard from me, in the faith and 
love that are in Christ Jesus. 14 By the Holy Spirit who 
dwells within us, guard the good deposit entrusted to 
you. 

 

 

15 You are aware that all who are in Asia turned away from 
me, among whom are Phygelus and Hermogenes. 16 May 
the Lord grant mercy to the household of Onesiphorus, 
for he often refreshed me and was not ashamed of my 
chains, 17 but when he arrived in Rome he searched for me 
earnestly and found me— 18 may the Lord grant him to 
find mercy from the Lord on that day!—and you well 
know all the service he rendered at Ephesus. 

Thank you for saving me, not only saving me but calling 
me to a holy calling, appointing me to be a preacher, an 
apostle, and a teacher of the amazing gospel of Christ. It 
is astounding to me that you had all of this in mind 
before the ages even began. You are the Lord over all 
history, and therefore I can trust your ways. I often do 
not feel worthy of this holy calling, but please help me to 
remember that it never was or will be because of my 
works but because of your purpose and grace. 

I stand in awe of Jesus, my Savior and Lord, who 
abolished death, the greatest enemy, and brought life 
and immortality to light through the gospel. Please 
forgive me for the times when I live as though this is not 
true, and live as though Jesus did not abolish death 
through his resurrection. The truth is that I do not have 
to fear any uncertain future, and I especially don’t have 
to fear death because you have abolished it, and you 
have the last say over sin. Please help me to live out of 
this reality daily, and to gladly suffer for the amazing 
gospel you have appointed me to be a preacher and 
apostle and teacher of.  

Lord, help me to know whom I have believed more and 
more. Thank you for being a God who wants to and can 
be known. How amazing this is. Please give me the 
steadfastness to hold what I have believed, and to guard 
the good deposit that has been entrusted to me. Thank 
you so much for such a task. Not only have you given me 
salvation, but I have been deposited with such a rich 
spiritual heritage that you are now charging me to guard 
and pass on.  

Please help me not to swerve but to keep following the 
pattern of the sound words I have received. I lift up all 
who are in the position of preaching your words, whether 
in formal settings, or informal, that our words would 
indeed be sound. 

Thank you that you have placed me in the midst of so 
many brothers and sisters here at our church. I thank you 
for the people who are like Onesiphorus to me, who 
refresh me in the Lord. Please help me to be such a 
person to my leaders and colaborers in the gospel. 
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MONDAY, JANUARY 2, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 1:1-18（新譯本） 
1 太初有道，道與 神同在，道就是 神。 2 這道太

初與 神同在。3 萬有是藉著他造的；凡被造的，沒
有一樣不是藉著他造的。 4 在他裡面有生命，這生命

就是人的光。 5 光照在黑暗中，黑暗不能勝過光。 

6 有一個人，名叫約翰，是 神所差來的。 7 他來是
要作見證，就是為光作見證，使眾人藉著他可以相

信。 8 他不是那光，而是要為那光作見證。 9 那光來
到世界，是普照世人的真光。 10 他在世界，世界也

是藉著他造的，世界卻不認識他。 11 他到自己的地
方來，自己的人卻不接受他。 12 凡接受他的，就是

信他名的人，他就賜給他們權利，成為 神的兒
女。 13 他們不是從血統生的，不是從肉身的意思生

的，也不是從人意生的，而是從 神生的。 

14 道成了肉身，住在我們中間，滿有恩典和真理。

我們見過他的榮光，正是從父而來的獨生子的榮
光。 

15 約翰為他作見證，大聲說：“這一位就是我所說

的：‘那在我以後來的，位分比我高，因為他本來
是在我以前的。’” 16 從他的豐盛裡我們都領受

了，而且恩上加恩。 17 律法是藉著摩西頒布的，恩
典和真理卻是藉著耶穌基督而來的。 18 從來沒有人

見過 神，只有在父懷裡的獨生子把他彰顯出來。 

JOHN 1:1-18 (ESV)  
1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with 
God, and the Word was God. 2 He was in the beginning 
with God. 3 All things were made through him, and without 
him was not any thing made that was made. 4 In him was 
life, and the life was the light of men. 5 The light shines in 
the darkness, and the darkness has not overcome it. 

6 There was a man sent from God, whose name 
was John. 7 He came as a witness, to bear witness about the 
light, that all might believe through him. 8 He was not the 
light, but came to bear witness about the light. 

9 The true light, which gives light to everyone, was coming 
into the world. 10 He was in the world, and the world was 
made through him, yet the world did not know him. 11 He 
came to his own, and his own people did not receive 
him. 12 But to all who did receive him, who believed in his 
name, he gave the right to become children of 
God, 13 who were born, not of blood nor of the will of the 
flesh nor of the will of man, but of God. 

14 And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and we 
have seen his glory, glory as of the only Son from the 
Father, full of grace and truth. 15 (John bore witness about 
him, and cried out, “This was he of whom I said, ‘He who 
comes after me ranks before me, because he was before 
me.’”) 16 For from his fullness we have all received, grace 
upon grace. 17 For the law was given through Moses; grace 
and truth came through Jesus Christ. 18 No one has ever 
seen God; the only God, who is at the Father's side, he has 
made him known. 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

約翰福⾳ John 1:1-5, 14 
“道”（希臘語：Logos）這個字傳達了⼀種神聖的⾃我表達或表述，擁有豐富的舊約背景。上帝的話語是有效⼒的：上帝

發出⾔語，萬物便為其所造(創 1:3,9; 詩 33:6; 107:20; 以賽亞書 55:10-11), 上帝也是通過⾔語與祂的⼦⺠交流、建⽴關係。
（例如，創 15:1）。The term “the Word” (Gk. Logos) conveys the notion of divine self-expression or speech, and 
has a rich Old Testament background. God's Word is effective: God speaks, and things come into being (Gen. 1:3, 
9; Ps. 33:6; 107:20; Isa. 55:10–11), and by speech he relates personally to his people (e.g., Gen. 15:1). 
1.  “道” 是誰？Who is “the Word”?   
2.  反思這段經⽂中關於耶穌的本質 –“道”的描述。 

Reflect on the words in this passage describing the true nature of Jesus, “the Word.” 
3.  反思第 14 節，我從道“成了⾁⾝，住在我們中間”可以學到什麼？ 
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Reflect on v. 14. What can I learn from the fact that the Word "became flesh and dwelt among us"?  
約翰福⾳ John 1:10-11, 14-18 
4.  寫下這段經⽂中所描述的兩種回應。 

Note the two responses described in these passages. 
5.  請反思上帝為何要⽤道成⾁⾝的⽅式顯明⾃⼰。這個⽅式在哪些⽅⾯是很脆弱的，當中⼜有什麼智慧？ 

Reflect on the incarnation as the way God chose to reveal himself. What are the vulnerabilities and wisdom 
of this choice? 

約翰福⾳ John 1:16-18 
6.  默想從耶穌的⼀⽣和他的傳道所體現出的恩典與真理。 

Meditate on the ways in which Jesus’ life and ministry revealed grace and truth.  
7.  我是怎樣領受到“恩上加恩”？How have I received “grace upon grace”? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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TUESDAY, JANUARY 3, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 1:19-28（新譯本） 
19

 以下是約翰的見證：猶太人從耶路撒冷派祭司和利

未人到約翰那裡，問他：“你是誰？” 20
 約翰並不

否認，坦白地承認說：“我不是基督。” 21
 他們又

問：“那麼你是誰？是以利亞嗎？”他說：“我不
是 。 ”“ 是 那 位 先 知 嗎 ？ ” 他 回 答 ： “ 不

是。” 22
 於是他們再問：“你是誰？好讓我們回覆

派我們來的人。你說你自己是誰？” 23
 他說：“我

就是在曠野呼喊者的聲音：‘修直主的路！’正如
以賽亞先知所說的。” 
24

 這些人是法利賽人派來的。 25
 他們問約翰：“你既

然不是基督，不是以利亞，也不是那位先知，那麼

你為甚麼施洗呢？” 26
 約翰回答：“我是用水施

洗，但有一位站在你們中間，是你們不認識

的； 27
 他是在我以後來的，我就是給他解鞋帶也不

配。” 28
 這些事發生在約旦河東的伯大尼，約翰施

洗的地方。 

JOHN 1:19-28 (ESV)  
19 And this is the testimony of John, when the Jews sent 
priests and Levites from Jerusalem to ask him, “Who are 
you?” 20 He confessed, and did not deny, but confessed, “I 
am not the Christ.” 21 And they asked him, “What then? Are 
you Elijah?” He said, “I am not.” “Are you the Prophet?” 
And he answered, “No.” 22 So they said to him, “Who are 
you? We need to give an answer to those who sent us. What 
do you say about yourself?” 23 He said, “I am the voice of 
one crying out in the wilderness, ‘Make straight the way of 
the Lord,’ as the prophet Isaiah said.” 

24 (Now they had been sent from the Pharisees.) 25 They 
asked him, “Then why are you baptizing, if you are neither 
the Christ, nor Elijah, nor the Prophet?” 26 John answered 
them, “I baptize with water, but among you stands one you 
do not know, 27 even he who comes after me, the strap of 
whose sandal I am not worthy to untie.” 28 These things 
took place in Bethany across the Jordan, where John was 
baptizing. 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福⾳ John 1:19-23 
1. 約翰對於耶路撒冷委派的代表的三步驟的回應，有什麼特別之處？ 

What is remarkable about John’s threefold response to the delegation from Jerusalem?  
 

約翰福⾳ John 1:23-27 
2. 列舉出約翰對於⾃⼰⽣命的各種看法描述。List the different ways John describes his view of his life. 
3. 思考施洗約翰對於耶穌的看法 。 這個看法如何影響他⾃⼰⽣命的⺫的和使命 ？ Consider how John the Baptist 

viewed Jesus (v. 27). How would this have affected his view of his own purpose and mission for his life? 
4. 對於“你是誰？”或“ 你說你⾃⼰是誰？”，我的回應是什麼？ 

What is my response to “Who are you?” or “What do you say about yourself?” 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage. 
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 1:29-37（新譯本） 
29

 第二天，約翰見耶穌迎面而來，就說：“看哪， 

神的羊羔，是除去世人的罪孽的！ 30
 這一位就是我

所說的：‘有一個人，是在我以後來的，位分比我

高，因為他本來是在我以前的。’ 31
 我本來不認識

他，但為了要把他顯明給以色列人，因此我來用水

施洗。” 32
 約翰又作見證說：“我曾看見聖靈，好

像鴿子從天上降下來，停留在他的身上。 33
 我本來

不認識他，但那差我來用水施洗的對我說：‘你看
見聖靈降下來，停留在誰身上，誰就是用聖靈施洗

的。’ 34
 我看見了，就作見證說：‘這就是 神的

兒子。’” 
35

 過了一天，約翰和他的兩個門徒又站在那裡。 36
 約

翰看見耶穌走過的時候，就說：“看哪， 神的羊

羔！” 37
 那兩個門徒聽見他的話，就跟從了耶穌。 

JOHN 1:29-37 (ESV)  
29 The next day he saw Jesus coming toward him, and said, 
“Behold, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the 
world! 30 This is he of whom I said, ‘After me comes a man 
who ranks before me, because he was before me.’ 31 I myself 
did not know him, but for this purpose I came baptizing 
with water, that he might be revealed to Israel.” 32 And 
John bore witness: “I saw the Spirit descend from heaven 
like a dove, and it remained on him. 33 I myself did not 
know him, but he who sent me to baptize with water said to 
me, ‘He on whom you see the Spirit descend and 
remain, this is he who baptizes with the Holy Spirit.’ 34 And 
I have seen and have borne witness that this is the Son of 
God.” 

35 The next day again John was standing with two of his 
disciples, 36 and he looked at Jesus as he walked by and said, 
“Behold, the Lamb of God!” 37 The two disciples heard him 
say this, and they followed Jesus. 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福⾳ John 1:29-34 
1. 請思想約翰如何描述耶穌的⾝份和⺫的。Reflect on how John describes Jesus’ identity and purpose. 
2. 誰會被這樣的描述吸引？Who would find this description of Jesus appealing? 
3. 在上帝的眼中，什麼是⼈類⾄關重要的需求？ 

What is the most significant need of mankind from God’s perspective? 
4. 是什麼把我們與耶穌聯繫起來？What connects us to Jesus?  
 
約翰福⾳ John 1:37 
5. 是什麼導致約翰的兩個⾨徒開始追隨耶穌？What caused John’s two disciples to start following Jesus? 
6. 請思想作⾒證（34 節）對於幫助他⼈靠近耶穌的作⽤。這在我的⽣命中如何體現出來？Reflect on the role of 

bearing witness (v. 34) in helping someone come to Jesus. How has this played out in my life? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage. 
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 5, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 1:35-42（新譯本）  
35

 過了一天，約翰和他的兩個門徒又站在那裡。 36
 約

翰看見耶穌走過的時候，就說：“看哪， 神的羊
羔！” 37

 那兩個門徒聽見他的話，就跟從了耶

穌。 38
 耶穌轉過身來，看見他們跟著，就問：“你

們要甚麼？”他們說：“拉比，你在哪裡住？”

（“拉比”的意思就是“老師”。）39
 他說：“你們

來看吧！”於是他們就去看他所住的地方。那一天

他們就和耶穌住在一起；那時大約是下午四點
鐘。 40

 聽了約翰的話而跟從耶穌的那兩個人，一個

是西門．彼得的弟弟安得烈。 41
 他先找到自己的哥

哥西門，告訴他：“我們遇見彌賽亞了！”（“彌

賽亞”的意思就是“基督”。） 42
 安得烈就帶他到

耶穌那裡。耶穌定睛看著他，說：“你是約翰的兒

子西門，你要稱為磯法。”（“磯法”翻譯出來就
是“彼得”。） 

JOHN 1:35-42 (ESV)  
35 The next day again John was standing with two of his 
disciples, 36 and he looked at Jesus as he walked by and said, 
“Behold, the Lamb of God!” 37 The two disciples heard him 
say this, and they followed Jesus. 38 Jesus turned and saw 
them following and said to them, “What are you 
seeking?” And they said to him, “Rabbi” (which means 
Teacher), “where are you staying?” 39 He said to 
them, “Come and you will see.” So they came and saw 
where he was staying, and they stayed with him that day, for 
it was about the tenth hour. 40 One of the two who heard 
John speak and followed Jesus was Andrew, Simon Peter's 
brother. 41 He first found his own brother Simon and said to 
him, “We have found the Messiah” (which means 
Christ). 42 He brought him to Jesus. Jesus looked at him and 
said, “You are Simon the son of John. You shall be 
called Cephas” (which means Peter). 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福⾳ John 1:38-39   
1.  從⾨徒對耶穌的問題 “ 你 們 要 什 麼 ” 的 回答 中 ， 我 們 可 以 看 出他們著重的是什麼 ？What does the disciples’ 

response to Jesus’ question, “What are you seeking?” show about what they valued?   
2.  如果耶穌問我同樣的問題，我會如何回應？ 

What would be my response if Jesus asked me the same question today?   
3.  耶穌的回復“你們來看吧”有什麼重要的意義？ 

What is the significance of Jesus’ response, “Come and you will see”?   
4.  反思你⾃⼰如何通過與⼈“同住”⽽認識他⼈。在我認識耶穌的過程中，我⼜是如何體驗這個真理？ 

Reflect on how you get to know people through "staying" with them. How has this played out in my life, 
with respect to how I came to know Jesus? 

 
約翰福⾳ John 1:40-42  
5.  誰有權柄為其他⼈命名。這體現出耶穌如何看待他與⻄⾨之間的關係？Who has the power to name others, and 

what does this show about how Jesus views his relationship with Simon?   
6.  耶穌在⻄⾨尚無任何作為⽽配得這個名字之前，就給他命名為磯法（意為“⽯頭”）。由此我可以學到什麼？ 

What can I learn about the fact that Jesus gave Simon a name like Cephas (meaning “Rock”) before he ever 
did anything to merit such a name?  

7.  我給⾃⼰冠了什麼名諱？那些名字⼜是誰給我取的？我對於⾃⼰的⼈⽣有什麼願景，我從哪裡得到這個願景？ 
What names have I taken for myself, and who gave me those names? What is my vision for my life and 
from where did I get this vision?  

8.  耶穌想給我什麼樣的名字？他對於我有什麼樣的異象？ 
What kind of name does Jesus want to give me? What kind of vision does he have for me?   
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 6, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 1:43-46（新譯本）  
43

 再過一天，耶穌決定往加利利去；他遇見腓力，就
對他說：“來跟從我！” 44

 腓力是伯賽大人，與安
得烈和彼得同鄉。 45

 腓力找到拿但業，告訴他：
“摩西在律法書上所寫的，和眾先知所記的那位，
我們已經遇見了，他就是約瑟的兒子拿撒勒人耶
穌。” 46

 拿但業說：“拿撒勒還能出甚麼好的
嗎？”腓力說：“你來看！” 

JOHN 1:43-46 (ESV)  
43 The next day Jesus decided to go to Galilee. He found 
Philip and said to him, “Follow me.” 44 Now Philip was 
from Bethsaida, the city of Andrew and Peter.45 Philip 
found Nathanael and said to him, “We have found him of 
whom Moses in the Law and also the prophets wrote, 
Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph.”46 Nathanael said to 
him, “Can anything good come out of Nazareth?” Philip 
said to him, “Come and see.”  

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福⾳ John 1:43-45 
1. 耶穌的邀請“來跟從我”有什麼重要意義？What is the significance of Jesus’ invitation, “Follow me”? 
2. 腓⼒被耶穌找到之後，他⼜找到了拿但業並跟他分享了耶穌。在我的⽣命中，有哪些被上帝使⽤⽽找到我的腓⼒？有

哪些需要我去尋找的拿但業？Having been found by Jesus, “Philip found Nathanael” and told him about Jesus. 
Who are the Philips in my life whom God used to find me, and who are the Nathanaels whom I need to find? 

 
約翰福⾳ John 1:46  
3. 腓⼒如何向拿但業介紹耶穌？How did Philip introduce Jesus to Nathanael? 

4. 拿但業為什麼拒絕耶穌？拿但業需要拋開哪些成⾒才能來⾒耶穌？使⼈們拒絕來到耶穌⾯前的偏⾒都有哪些？What 
was Nathanael’s objection to Jesus? What prejudices did Nathanael need to set aside in order to meet 
Jesus? What are some prejudices people have against coming to Jesus?   

5. 關於傳福⾳，腓⼒對於拿但業的回應教導了我什麼？ 
What does Philip’s answer to Nathanael teach me about evangelism?   
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage. 
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MONDAY, JANUARY 9, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

 
約翰福音 1:47-51（新譯本）  
47

 耶穌看見拿但業向他走過來，就論到他說：“看

哪，這的確是個以色列人，他心裡沒有詭詐。”48
 拿

但業問他：“你怎麼認識我呢？”耶穌回答：“腓

力還沒有招呼你，你在無花果樹下的時候，我就看
見你了。” 49

 拿但業說：“拉比，你是 神的兒

子，你是以色列的王！” 50
 耶穌說：“因為我告訴

你‘我看見你在無花果樹下’，你就信了嗎？你還

要看見比這些更大的事。” 51
 又對他說：“我實實

在在告訴你們，你們要看見天開了， 神的眾使者

在人子的身上，上去下來。” 

JOHN 1:47-51 (ESV)  
47 Jesus saw Nathanael coming toward him and said of 
him, “Behold, an Israelite indeed, in whom there is no 
deceit!” 48 Nathanael said to him, “How do you know me?” 
Jesus answered him, “Before Philip called you, when you 
were under the fig tree, I saw you.” 49 Nathanael answered 
him, “Rabbi, you are the Son of God! You are the King of 
Israel!” 50 Jesus answered him, “Because I said to you, ‘I saw 
you under the fig tree,’ do you believe? You will see greater 
things than these.” 51 And he said to him, “Truly, truly, I say 
to you, you will see heaven opened, and the angels of God 
ascending and descending on the Son of Man.” 
 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福⾳ John 1:47-49 
1.  耶穌提及拿但業的⽅式有什麼特別的意義？拿但業的回應有什麼令⼈驚訝的地⽅？ 

What is significant about the way Jesus referred to Nathanael? What is surprising about Nathanael’s 
response to this? 

2.  請思考在我⽣命中，所有令我感到被神深深了解的經歷。我的回應是什麼？ 
3.  Think about all the times I felt known by God. What has been my response? 
4.  拿但業是如何達到他在第 49 節對於耶穌⾝分的結論？拿但業承認耶穌的⾝分，對於他的⽣命有什麼實際的影響、意

義？ 
How did Nathanael come to his confession about Jesus in v. 49? What implication does Nathanael's 
confession have on his life?   

  
約翰福⾳ John 1:50-51  
5.  基於舊約在創世記 28 章的背景，耶穌對於祂⾃⼰所發表的聲明是個什麼樣的宣稱？Given the Old Testament 

background to this passage in Genesis 28, what is the claim Jesus is making about himself? 

創世紀 28:10-13 (新譯本) 

10 雅各離開別是巴，到哈蘭去。 11 來到一個地方，就在
那裡過夜，因為太陽已經落了。他拾起那地方的一塊石
頭，把它放在頭底下作枕頭，就在那裡躺下睡了。 12 他
作了一個夢，夢見一個梯子立在地上，梯頂直通到天， 
神的眾使者在梯子上下往來。 13 耶和華站在梯子上，
說：“我是耶和華你祖父亞伯拉罕的 神，也是以撒的 
神，我要把你現在躺著的這塊地賜給你和你的後裔。 

GENESIS 28:10–13 (ESV)   
10 Jacob left Beersheba and went toward Haran. 11 And he came 
to a certain place and stayed there that night, because the sun 
had set. Taking one of the stones of the place, he put it under 
his head and lay down in that place to sleep. 12 And he dreamed, 
and behold, there was a ladder set up on the earth, and the top 
of it reached to heaven. And behold, the angels of God were 
ascending and descending on it! 13 And behold, the Lord stood 
above it and said, “I am the Lord, the God of Abraham your 
father and the God of Isaac. The land on which you lie I will 
give to you and to your offspring.  

6.  請寫下所有在 1:35-51 第⼀批⾨徒為耶穌做⾒證的⽅式。 
Note all the ways the first followers of Jesus bore witness to Jesus in 1:35-51.  
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage. 
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TUESDAY, JANUARY 10, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 2:1-8（新譯本）  
1 第三天，在加利利的迦拿有婚筵，耶穌的母親在那

裡； 2 耶穌和門徒也被邀請參加婚筵。 3 酒用盡了，
耶穌的母親對他說：“他們沒有酒了。” 4 耶穌說：

“母親（“母親”原文作“婦人”），我跟你有甚
麼關係呢？我的時候還沒有到。” 5 他母親告訴僕人

說：“他吩咐你們甚麼，就作甚麼。” 6 在那裡有六
口石缸，每口可盛兩三桶水，是為猶太人行潔淨禮

用的。 7 耶穌吩咐僕人：“把缸都倒滿水！”他們就
倒滿了，直到缸口。 8 耶穌又吩咐他們：“現在舀出

來，送給筵席的總管！”他們就送去了。 
 

JOHN 2:1-8 (ESV)  
1 On the third day there was a wedding at Cana in Galilee, 
and the mother of Jesus was there. 2 Jesus also was invited 
to the wedding with his disciples.3 When the wine ran out, 
the mother of Jesus said to him, “They have no wine.”4 And 
Jesus said to her, “Woman, what does this have to do with 
me? My hour has not yet come.” 5 His mother said to the 
servants, “Do whatever he tells you.” 

6 Now there were six stone water jars there for the Jewish 
rites of purification, each holding twenty or 
thirty gallons. 7 Jesus said to the servants, “Fill the jars with 
water.” And they filled them up to the brim. 8 And he said 
to them, “Now draw some out and take it to the master of 
the feast.” So they took it. 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
1.  婚禮是⼈⽣中準備最完善和最開⼼的⽇⼦。請思想在婚禮當天酒竟然會⽤完的窘境。這個景況描述了⽣命和⼈類有限

的能⼒的哪些真理？ 
Consider the irony of wine running out on the wedding day, the most well-prepared and supposedly 
happiest day of one’s life. What truth about life and the limits of human abilities does this scene depict? 

2.  ⾺利亞⽤什麼⾏動來解決這個問題？What did Mary do about this problem?  
3.  列出這故事中所有的⼈物。這些⼈物在對於⽤完紅酒的問題上扮演了甚麼樣的腳⾊？Identify all the characters in 

this story. What role did each character have in this story with respect to the problem of wine running out? 
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 32 靈修: 約翰福⾳ 

	
禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage. 
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 2:6-12（新譯本）  
6 在那裡有六口石缸，每口可盛兩三桶水，是為猶太

人行潔淨禮用的。 7 耶穌吩咐僕人：“把缸都倒滿
水！”他們就倒滿了，直到缸口。 8 耶穌又吩咐他

們：“現在舀出來，送給筵席的總管！”他們就送
去了。 9 總管嘗了那水變的酒，不知道是從哪裡來

的，只有舀水的僕人知道。總管就叫新郎來， 10 對
他說：“人人都是先擺上好酒，等到親友喝夠了，

才擺上次等的，你倒把好酒留到現在。” 11 這是耶
穌所行的第一件神蹟，是在加利利的迦拿行的。他

顯出了自己的榮耀，他的門徒就信了他。 
12 這事以後，耶穌和母親、弟弟、門徒，都下到迦

百農去，在那裡住了沒有幾天。 
 
 

JOHN 2:6-12 (ESV)  
6 Now there were six stone water jars there for the Jewish 
rites of purification, each holding twenty or 
thirty gallons. 7 Jesus said to the servants, “Fill the jars with 
water.” And they filled them up to the brim. 8 And he said 
to them, “Now draw some out and take it to the master of 
the feast.” So they took it. 9 When the master of the feast 
tasted the water now become wine, and did not know where 
it came from (though the servants who had drawn the water 
knew), the master of the feast called the bridegroom 10 and 
said to him, “Everyone serves the good wine first, and when 
people have drunk freely, then the poor wine. But you have 
kept the good wine until now.” 11 This, the first of his signs, 
Jesus did at Cana in Galilee, and manifested his glory. 
And his disciples believed in him. 
12 After this he went down to Capernaum, with his mother 
and his brothers and his disciples, and they stayed there for 
a few days. 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福⾳ John 2:6 
1. 酒經常⽤作耶穌寶⾎的象徵。耶穌把「猶太⼈⾏潔淨禮⽤的」⽔變為酒的神蹟中，有什麼特殊的意義？ 

Given that wine is often used as a symbol for Jesus’ blood, what might be the significance of Jesus 
transforming the water used for “the Jewish rites of purification” into wine?   

 
約翰福⾳ John 2:10 
2. 耶穌⾏神蹟的⽅式，與這世界⾏事的⽅式有什麼對⽐？特別是說到

「⼈⼈都是先擺上好酒，等到親友喝夠了，才擺上次等的」？ 
How does the work of Jesus contrast with the way the world works, as expressed in the statement, 
“Everyone serves the good wine first and when people have drunk freely, then the poor wine”?  

 
約翰福⾳ John 2:9-11 
3. 耶穌化⽔為酒解決了這個婚宴的問題。請⽐較酒與⽔的本質。我有經歷過由耶穌所造成的根本上的改變嗎？ 

Jesus solved the problem at the wedding by changing water into wine. Compare and contrast wine and 
water. Have I experienced this kind of fundamental change through Jesus? 

 
約翰福⾳ John 2:1-11 
4. 誰⾒證了耶穌化⽔為酒的神蹟？誰對這件奇蹟⼀無所知 ？ 

Who witnessed Jesus transforming water to wine and who remained clueless?   
5. 知道這神蹟的⼈，和那些無知的⼈之間，有甚麼不同？ 

What was the difference between those who knew vs. those who remained clueless? 
6. 這些⼈物中，哪些我最能感同⾝受？With which of the characters can I most relate?  
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 36 靈修: 約翰福⾳ 

	
禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage. 
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 2:13-17（新譯本） 
13 猶太人的逾越節近了，耶穌就上耶路撒冷

去。 14 他在聖殿的外院裡看見有賣牛羊鴿子的，和
坐在那裡兌換銀錢的， 15 就用繩索做了一條鞭子，

把眾人連牛帶羊都從外院趕出去，倒掉兌換銀錢的
人的錢，推翻他們的桌子； 16 又對賣鴿子的說：

“把這些東西搬出去，不要把我父的殿當作巿
場。” 17 他的門徒就想起經上記著：“我為你的殿

心中迫切，如同火燒。” 
 

JOHN 2:13-17 (ESV)  
13 The Passover of the Jews was at hand, and Jesus went up 
to Jerusalem. 14 In the temple he found those who were 
selling oxen and sheep and pigeons, and the money-
changers sitting there. 15 And making a whip of cords, he 
drove them all out of the temple, with the sheep and oxen. 
And he poured out the coins of the money-changers and 
overturned their tables. 16 And he told those who sold the 
pigeons, “Take these things away; do not make my Father's 
house a house of trade.” 17 His disciples remembered that it 
was written, “Zeal for your house will consume me.” 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福⾳ John 2:13-17  
1. 耶穌在聖殿中看⾒了甚麼？What did Jesus find in the temple? 
2. 耶穌如何回應？How did Jesus respond? 

3. 祂為什麼會做出這麼嚴厲的回應？What was the reason for his harsh response? 
4. 「市場」的價值觀是什麼？換句話說，在業界市場上有哪些價值觀念？為什麼這樣的價值觀是不屬於神的殿呢？ 

What are the values of “a house of trade”? I.e., what are the values of the marketplace, and why do these 
values not belong in the house of God? 

5. ⼈們⽤哪些⽅式把教會變成「市場」？What are some ways people can turn the church into a “house of 
trade”? 

6. 基於我們的⾝體是被視為「神的殿」(哥林多前書 6:19) 的事實，在我⽣命中有哪些⽅⾯是需要被耶穌潔淨的？ 
Given that our bodies are to be considered the “temple of God” (1 Cor 6:19), what are some areas of my 
life that need this kind of cleansing by Jesus? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage. 
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 2:17-25（新譯本）  
17 他的門徒就想起經上記著：“我為你的殿心中迫

切，如同火燒。” 18 猶太人就問他：“你可以顯甚
麼神蹟給我們看，證明你有權作這些事呢？” 19 耶

穌回答：“你們拆毀這殿，我三天之內要把它建造
起來。” 20 猶太人說：“這殿建了四十六年，你三

天之內就能把它建造起來嗎？” 21 但耶穌所說的
殿，就是他的身體。 22 所以當耶穌從死人中復活以

後，門徒想起了他說過這話，就信了聖經和耶穌所
說的話。 

 
23 耶穌在耶路撒冷過逾越節的時候，許多人看見他所

行的神蹟，就信了他的名。 24 耶穌卻不信任他們，
因為他知道所有的人， 25 也不需要誰指證人是怎樣

的，因為他知道人心裡存的是甚麼。 
 
 

JOHN 2:17-25 (ESV)  
17 His disciples remembered that it was written, “Zeal for 
your house will consume me.” 

18 So the Jews said to him, “What sign do you show us for 
doing these things?” 19 Jesus answered them, “Destroy this 
temple, and in three days I will raise it up.” 20 The Jews then 
said, “It has taken forty-six years to build this temple, and 
will you raise it up in three days?” 21 But he was speaking 
about the temple of his body. 22 When therefore he was 
raised from the dead, his disciples remembered that he had 
said this, and they believed the Scripture and the word that 
Jesus had spoken. 

23 Now when he was in Jerusalem at the Passover Feast, 
many believed in his name when they saw the signs that he 
was doing. 24 But Jesus on his part did not entrust himself to 
them, because he knew all people 25 and needed no one to 
bear witness about man, for he himself knew what was in 
man. 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福⾳ John 2:17-22 
1.  當耶穌說「你們拆毀這殿，我三天之內要把它建造起來。」，祂「所說的殿，就是他的⾝體」。請思考在聖殿中所⾏

的獻祭，和聖殿作為與神親近的場所的⾓⾊。耶穌如何完全實現了聖殿最終的⺫的？ 
When Jesus said, “Destroy this temple, and in three days I will raise it up,” he was speaking about “the 
temple of his body.” Consider the sacrifices that occurred in the temple and the temple’s role as the place 
of meeting with God. How did Jesus fulfill the true purpose of the temple once and for all? 

  
約翰福⾳ John 2:22-24 
2.  以「神蹟」作為信仰基礎的危險是什麼？What is the danger of believing based on “signs”?   
3.  為什麼在這些⼈因「他所⾏的神蹟」相信祂之後，耶穌卻不信任他們？ 

Why does it follow that Jesus did not entrust himself to those who believed in his name based on the 
“signs he was doing”?  
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage. 
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MONDAY, JANUARY 16, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 3:1-8（新譯本） 
1 有一個法利賽人，名叫尼哥德慕，是猶太人的官

長。 2 他夜間來到耶穌那裡，對他說：“拉比，我們
知道你是從 神那裡來的教師，因為如果沒有 神

同在，你所行的這些神蹟，就沒有人能行。” 3 耶穌
回答：“我實實在在告訴你，人若不重生，就不能

見 神的國。” 4 尼哥德慕說：“人老了，怎能重生
呢？難道他能再進母腹生出來嗎？” 5 耶穌回答：

“我實實在在告訴你，人若不是從水和聖靈生的，
就不能進 神的國。 6 從肉身生的就是肉身，從靈生

的就是靈。 7 你不要因為我對你說‘你們必須重生’
而感到希奇。 8 風隨意而吹，你聽見它的響聲，卻不

知道它從哪裡來，往哪裡去；凡從聖靈生的，也是
這樣。” 
 

JOHN 3:1-8 (ESV)  
1 Now there was a man of the Pharisees 
named Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews. 2 This man came to 
Jesus by night and said to him, “Rabbi, we know that you 
are a teacher come from God, for no one can do these signs 
that you do unless God is with him.” 3 Jesus answered 
him, “Truly, truly, I say to you, unless one is born again he 
cannot see the kingdom of God.” 4 Nicodemus said to him, 
“How can a man be born when he is old? Can he enter a 
second time into his mother's womb and be born?” 5 Jesus 
answered, “Truly, truly, I say to you, unless one is born of 
water and the Spirit, he cannot enter the kingdom of 
God. 6 That which is born of the flesh is flesh, and that 
which is born of the Spirit is spirit. 7 Do not marvel that I 
said to you, ‘You must be born again.’ 8 The 
wind blows where it wishes, and you hear its sound, but you 
do not know where it comes from or where it goes. So it is 
with everyone who is born of the Spirit.” 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福⾳ John 3:1-2  
1. 尼哥德慕在“夜間”來到耶穌那裡，有什麼重要性？ 

What is the significance of Nicodemus coming to Jesus “at night”?    
2. 為了到耶穌那裡，尼哥德慕要克服哪些障礙？這表明了他的哪些特質？ 

What did Nicodemus have to overcome in order to come to Jesus? What does this reveal about him?  
3. 在第 10 節中，耶穌稱尼哥德慕為「以⾊列⼈的教師」。尼哥德慕稱耶穌為⼀位「從神那裡來的教師」暗⽰了什麼？ 

In v. 10, Jesus called Nicodemus “the teacher of Israel”. What is the implication of Nicodemus calling Jesus 
“a teacher come from God”?   

 
約翰福⾳ John 3:3-7 
4. 為什麼「重⽣」是成為基督徒的恰當的⽐喻？ 

Why is being “born again” an apt metaphor for becoming a Christian?   
5. 哪些⼈會願意接受「重⽣」的邀請呢？哪些⼈不願意呢？ 

What kind of people would welcome the invitation to be “born again”?  What kind of people would not?   
6. 尼哥德慕⾯對“重⽣”的回應（第 4 節）和許多⼈⾯對重⽣的回應的背後是什麼？   

What is behind the response of Nicodemus (v. 4) and of many to the invitation to be “born again”?   
 
約翰福⾳ John 3:8 
7. ⾵的⽐喻如何準確地描述聖靈的運⾏和⼯作？我是如何體驗聖靈在我和其他⼈⽣命中所做的這樣的⼯？ 

How is the metaphor of the wind accurate in describing how the Spirit moves and works? How have I 
experienced this kind of working of the Spirit in my life and in the lives of others? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage. 
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TUESDAY, JANUARY 17, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 3:9-15（新譯本） 
9 尼哥德慕說：“怎能有這事呢？” 10 耶穌說：

“你是以色列人的教師，還不明白這事嗎？ 11 我實
實在在告訴你，我們知道的，才講論；見過的，就

作證，然而你們卻不接受我們的見證。 12 我對你們
講地上的事，你們尚且不信，如果講天上的事，怎

能相信呢？ 13 除了那從天上降下來的人子，沒有人
升過天。 14 摩西在曠野怎樣把銅蛇舉起，人子也必

照樣被舉起來， 15 使所有信他的人都得永生。 
 

 
 

JOHN 3:9-15 (ESV)  
9 Nicodemus said to him, “How can these things 
be?” 10 Jesus answered him, “Are you the teacher of 
Israel and yet you do not understand these things? 11 Truly, 
truly, I say to you, we speak of what we know, and bear 
witness to what we have seen, but you do not receive our 
testimony. 12 If I have told you earthly things and you do 
not believe, how can you believe if I tell you heavenly 
things? 13 No one has ascended into heaven except he who 
descended from heaven, the Son of Man. 14 And as Moses 
lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, so must the Son of 
Man be lifted up, 15 that whoever believes in him may have 
eternal life. 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福⾳ John 3:9-13 
1. 尼哥德慕是⼀名法利賽⼈，法利賽，⼀個以遵守律法為最⾼標準的教派，他們的成員因為屬靈的成就視⾃⼰為屬靈精

英。當尼哥德慕聽到他必須放下過去所有的宗教成就，重新開始（“重⽣”）時作何感想？ 
Nicodemus was a member of the Pharisees, a religious sect that held to the highest standards of obedience 
to the law and whose members regarded themselves as the spiritual elite by virtue of their spiritual 
achievements. How must Nicodemus have felt upon hearing that he must put aside all his past religious 
accomplishments and start over (be “born again”)?   

2. 為什麼他對此不能理解？Why did he have trouble understanding this?   
3. 鑒於耶穌是“從天上降下來”，請思想法利賽⼈試圖「升上」天堂的這個不幸的事實。In light of the coming of 

Jesus, the one who “descended from heaven,” consider the tragedy of the Pharisees’ approach of trying to 
ascend to heaven. 

4. 在哪些⽅⾯，我也和法利賽⼈抱有相同的想法，想要通過宗教上的成就，在神⾯前獲取⼀定地位？Are there ways 
in which I share the Pharisees’ view of attaining some status before God through religious accomplishments?  

 
約翰福⾳ John 3:14-15 
“當以⾊列⼈在曠野中徘徊時，神打發⽕蛇來懲罰⼈⺠的悖逆。那些被蛇咬，本是要死的⼈，可以通過遵守上帝的命令⽽得
醫治，他們要仰望那被舉起的銅蛇，並相信神在他們順服的時候就會治愈他們。（⾒⺠數記 21：8,9）。同樣，當我們仰望

耶穌，相信他會拯救我們，我們就能得救。神如此提供了我們從致命的罪中得醫治的⽅法。” 
 “When the Israelites were wandering in the desert, God sent a plague of snakes to punish the people for their 
rebellious attitudes. Those doomed to die from the snakebite could be healed by obeying God’s command to 
look up at the elevated bronze snake and by believing that God would heal them if they did (see Numbers 
21:8,9). Similarly, our salvation happens when we look up to Jesus, believing he will save us. God has provided 
this way for us to be healed of sin’s deadly bite.”1   
5. ⽕蛇的災難和⼈類的處境有什麼相似之處？尼哥德慕在哪些⽅⾯拒絕承認這是對⾃⼰處境的恰當描述？ 

How is the plague of snakes parallel to the human predicament? In what ways may Nicodemus have 
rejected this as an apt description of his condition? 

6. 請思考，“被舉起”其實是指明了⼗字架。The expression “lifted up” refers to the crucifixion.   

                                                                    
 
1 Life Application Study Bible, study notes (co-published by Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan; Wheaton, IL: Tyndale House, 1991) 1878.  
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約翰福音 12:23-24, 32（新譯本） 
23 耶穌對他們說：“人子得榮耀的時候到了！ 24 我
實實在在告訴你們，一粒麥子若不落在地裡死了，
仍舊是一粒；如果死了，就結出許多果實來。 
 
32 我若從地上被舉起來，就要吸引萬人歸向我。” 

JOHN 12:23-24, 32 (ESV)  
23 And Jesus answered them, “The hour has come for 
the Son of Man to be glorified. 24 Truly, truly, I say to 
you, unless a grain of wheat falls into the earth and dies, 
it remains alone; but if it dies, it bears much fruit.  […] 

 32 And I, when I am lifted up from the earth, will draw 
all people to myself.” 

7. 請反思耶穌的⼗字架——耶穌被“舉起來”——並賜給所有信他的⼈ “永⽣”。Reflect on the cross of Jesus--
Jesus being “lifted up” --and the free gift of “eternal life” to all those who would believe in Jesus.   
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage. 
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 3:16-21（新譯本） 
16 “ 神愛世人，甚至把他的獨生子賜給他們，叫

一切信他的，不至滅亡，反得永生。 17 因為 神差
他的兒子到世上來，不是要定世人的罪，而是要使

世人藉著他得救。 18 信他的，不被定罪；不信的，
罪已經定了，因為他不信 神獨生子的名。 19 光來

到世上，世人因為自己的行為邪惡，不愛光倒愛黑
暗，定他們罪的原因，就在這裡。 20 凡作惡的都恨

光，不來接近光，免得他的惡行暴露出來。 21 凡行
真理的，就來接近光，好顯明他所作的都是靠著 

神而作的。” 
 

 
 

JOHN 3:16-21 (ESV)  
16 “For God so loved the world, that he gave his only Son, 
that whoever believes in him should not perish but have 
eternal life. 17 For God did not send his Son into the 
world to condemn the world, but in order that the world 
might be saved through him. 18 Whoever believes in him is 
not condemned, but whoever does not believe is 
condemned already, because he has not believed in the 
name of the only Son of God. 19 And this is the 
judgment: the light has come into the world, and people 
loved the darkness rather than the light because their works 
were evil. 20 For everyone who does wicked things hates the 
light and does not come to the light, lest his works should 
be exposed. 21 But whoever does what is true comes to the 
light, so that it may be clearly seen that his works have been 
carried out in God.” 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福⾳ John 3:16 
1. 思考這節經⽂對⼀個⼈的⽣命應有的影響。它對我的⽣命有什麼影響？ 
2. Meditate on the impact this verse should have on a person’s life. What impact has it had on my life?  
3. 根據這節經⽂，什麼是神對我的愛的最⼤的表現？這與我對愛的觀點相⽐，有什麼不⼀樣？What is God’s greatest 

act of love towards me, according to this verse? How does this compare with my view of love? 
 
約翰福⾳ John 3:17-19 
4. 那些不信的⼈的處境是怎樣？What is the state of those who do not believe?  
5. 那些拒絕光的⼈是怎樣的悲慘？What is tragic about those who refuse the light? 
 
約翰福⾳ John 3:19-21 
6. 根據經⽂第 19-21 節，就他們和光的關係⽽⾔，那些信耶穌和不信的⼈之間最⼤的不同是什麼？ 

According to vv. 19-21, what is the main difference between those who believe and those who do not, in 
terms of their relationship with the light? 

7. 在哪些⽅⾯，我因為不願意放棄或⾯對某些事⽽逃避光？ 
Is there some way in which I avoid the light because I do not want to give up or deal with some things?   

8. 我和光是怎樣的關係？What has been my relationship with the light? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 19, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 3:22-36（新譯本） 
22 這事以後，耶穌和門徒來到猶太地，他和他們住在

那裡，並且施洗。 23 約翰也在靠近撒冷的艾嫩施
洗，因為那裡水多；眾人都去受洗。 24 那時約翰還

沒有入獄。 25 約翰的門徒和一個猶太人為潔淨禮發
生辯論。 26 他們來到約翰那裡，對他說：“拉比，

你看，從前和你在約旦河東，你為他作見證的那一
位，他也在施洗，眾人都到他那裡去了。” 27 約翰

回答：“除了從天上賜下來給他的，人就不能得到
甚麼。28 你們自己可以為我作證：我曾說，我不是基

督，不過是奉差遣作他的先鋒的。 29 娶新娘的是新
郎。新郎的好友站在那裡聽著，聽見新郎的聲音就

非常喜樂。因此，我這喜樂滿溢了！ 30 他必興旺，
我必衰微。 

 
31 “那從天上來的，是在萬有之上；從地上來的，是

屬於地，所講的也是屬於地。那從天上來的，是超
越萬有之上。 32 他把所見所聞的見證出來，可是沒

有人接受他的見證。 33 那接受他的見證的，就確認 
神是真的。 34  神所差來的那一位講 神的話，因

為 神把聖靈無限地賜給他。 35 父愛子，已經把萬
有交在他手裡。 36 信子的，有永生；不信從子的，

必不得見永生， 神的震怒卻常在他身上。” 
 
 

JOHN 3:22-36 (ESV)  
22 After this Jesus and his disciples went into the Judean 
countryside, and he remained there with them and was 
baptizing. 23 John also was baptizing at Aenon near Salim, 
because water was plentiful there, and people were coming and 
being baptized 24 (for John had not yet been put in prison). 

25 Now a discussion arose between some of John's disciples and 
a Jew over purification. 26 And they came to John and said to 
him, “Rabbi, he who was with you across the Jordan, to whom 
you bore witness—look, he is baptizing, and all are going to 
him.” 27 John answered, “A person cannot receive even one 
thing unless it is given him from heaven. 28 You yourselves bear 
me witness, that I said, ‘I am not the Christ, but I have been 
sent before him.’ 29 The one who has the bride is the 
bridegroom. The friend of the bridegroom, who stands and 
hears him, rejoices greatly at the bridegroom's voice. Therefore 
this joy of mine is now complete. 30 He must increase, but I 
must decrease.” 

31 He who comes from above is above all. He who is of the 
earth belongs to the earth and speaks in an earthly way. He who 
comes from heaven is above all. 32 He bears witness to what he 
has seen and heard, yet no one receives his 
testimony.33 Whoever receives his testimony sets his seal to 
this, that God is true. 34 For he whom God has sent utters the 
words of God, for he gives the Spirit without measure. 35 The 
Father loves the Son and has given all things into his hand. 
36 Whoever believes in the Son has eternal life; whoever does 
not obey the Son shall not see life, but the wrath of God 
remains on him. 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

約翰福⾳ John 3:22-31 
1. 請⽐較施洗約翰和他的⾨徒對耶穌的事⼯的反應。是什麼可能導致他們回應的差異？我⾃⼰的動機⼜是如何影響我怎

樣看待神在我周遭所做的⼯？Compare and contrast John the Baptist’s and his disciples’ responses to the 
ministry of Jesus. What might have been the reason for such a discrepancy in their responses? How do my 
own motives affect the way I respond to God’s work taking place around me? 

2. 請思想第 30 節，描寫所有耶穌的⾨徒應有的基本姿態。我如何追求「興旺」，並在其中使耶穌「衰微」？我能如何
活出這段經⽂？Reflect on v. 30 as the basic posture of all disciples of Jesus. Are there ways in which I have 
sought to increase, and in the process decreased Jesus? In what ways can I live out this verse in my life?  

約翰福⾳ John 3:28-30 
3. 根據這段經⽂，什麼是真喜樂的秘訣？What can I learn from this passage about the secret to true joy? 
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約翰福⾳ John 3:32-36 
4. 第 36 節如何影響我對那些不信⼦的⼈的看法？ 

How does v. 36 affect my view of those who do not believe in the Son? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 20, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 4:1-18（新譯本） 
1 主知道法利賽人聽見他收門徒和施洗比約翰更多

（ 2 其實不是耶穌親自施洗，而是他的門徒施
洗）， 3 就離開了猶太，再往加利利去。4 他必須經

過撒瑪利亞。 5 於是到了撒瑪利亞的一座城，名叫敘
加；這城靠近雅各給他兒子約瑟的那塊地。 6 在那裡

有雅各井。耶穌因為旅途疲倦了，就坐在井旁；那
時大約正午。 
7 有一個撒瑪利亞婦人來打水。耶穌對她說：“請給
我水喝。” 8 那時，他的門徒都進城買食物去

了。 9 撒瑪利亞婦人對耶穌說：“你是猶太人，怎麼
向我，一個撒瑪利亞婦人要水喝呢？”（原來猶太

人和撒瑪利亞人不相往來。） 10 耶穌回答她：“你
若知道 神的恩賜，和對你說‘請給我水喝’的是

誰，你必早已求他，他也必早把活水賜給你
了。”11 婦人說：“先生，你沒有打水的器具，井

又深，你從哪裡得活水呢？12 我們的祖先雅各把這
口井留給我們，他自己和子孫以及牲畜都喝這井的

水，難道你比他還大嗎？” 13 耶穌回答：“凡喝這
水的，還要再渴； 14 人若喝我所賜的水，就永遠不

渴。我所賜的水要在他裡面成為湧流的泉源，直湧
到永生。” 15 婦人說：“先生，請把這水賜給我，

使我不渴，也不用來這裡打水。” 
16 耶穌說：“你去，叫你的丈夫，然後回到這裡

來。” 17 婦人對他說：“我沒有丈夫。”耶穌說：
“你說‘沒有丈夫’是不錯的。 18 你以前有五個丈

夫，現在有的並不是你的丈夫；你說這話是真
的。” 
 

JOHN 4:1-18 (ESV)  
1 Now when Jesus learned that the Pharisees had heard that 
Jesus was making and baptizing more disciples than 
John 2 (although Jesus himself did not baptize, but only his 
disciples), 3 he left Judea and departed again for Galilee. 4 And 
he had to pass through Samaria. 5 So he came to a town of 
Samaria called Sychar, near the field that Jacob had given to 
his son Joseph. 6 Jacob's well was there; so Jesus, wearied as he 
was from his journey, was sitting beside the well. It was about 
the sixth hour. 

7 A woman from Samaria came to draw water. Jesus said to 
her, “Give me a drink.”8 (For his disciples had gone away into 
the city to buy food.) 9 The Samaritan woman said to him, 
“How is it that you, a Jew, ask for a drink from me, a woman 
of Samaria?” (For Jews have no dealings with 
Samaritans.) 10 Jesus answered her, “If you knew the gift of 
God, and who it is that is saying to you, ‘Give me a drink,’ you 
would have asked him, and he would have given you living 
water.” 11 The woman said to him, “Sir, you have nothing to 
draw water with, and the well is deep. Where do you get that 
living water? 12 Are you greater than our father Jacob? He gave 
us the well and drank from it himself, as did his sons and his 
livestock.” 13 Jesus said to her, “Everyone who drinks of this 
water will be thirsty again, 14 but whoever drinks of the water 
that I will give him will never be thirsty again. The water that I 
will give him will become in him a spring of water welling up 
to eternal life.” 15 The woman said to him, “Sir, give me this 
water, so that I will not be thirsty or have to come here to 
draw water.” 

16 Jesus said to her, “Go, call your husband, and come 
here.” 17 The woman answered him, “I have no husband.” 
Jesus said to her, “You are right in saying, ‘I have no 
husband’; 18 for you have had five husbands, and the one you 
now have is not your husband. What you have said is true.”  

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福⾳ John 4:1-10 
1. 為了和撒瑪利亞婦⼈交談，耶穌要克服哪些障礙？ 

What obstacles did Jesus have to overcome in order to initiate conversation with the Samaritan woman?  
2. 耶穌接近和對待撒瑪利亞婦⼈的態度，和她所預想的有什麼不同？ 

How were Jesus’ approach and attitude different from what the woman must have expected?  
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3. 從撒瑪利亞婦⼈對耶穌向她要⽔喝的反應中，我可以看出這婦⼈是什麼樣⼦的？ 
What can I learn about the woman from her caustic response to Jesus’ request for a drink?    

4. 從第 10 節，我可以看到耶穌對婦⼈的⼼是什麼樣的？ 
From v. 10, what can I learn about Jesus’ heart for the woman? 

5. 將⾃⼰放置在這個故事中。我的⾒證中，有哪些部分體現了這個故事？Place yourself into this story. What 
aspects of your own testimony can be framed by this story? 

 
約翰福⾳ John 4:13-15 
6. 在這段對話中，“⽔”有更深層的含義。在這個婦⼈的⽣活中，她所尋求的，之後會繼續讓她⼝渴的“⽔”是什麼？

（參考 4：18）我⽣命中所尋求的“⽔”是什麼？The word “water” takes on deeper meaning in this 
conversation. In this woman’s life, what was the “water” she sought after that continued to make her 
thirsty (cf. 4:18)? What is the “water” that I have sought after in my life? 

7. 需要經過什樣的過程，⼀個⼈才會願意說“請把這⽔賜給我，使我不渴”？What does it take for people to get 
to a point where they are ready to say, “give me this water so that I will not be thirsty”?  
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage. 
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MONDAY, JANUARY 23, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 4:16-26（新譯本） 
16 耶穌說：“你去，叫你的丈夫，然後回到這裡

來。” 17 婦人對他說：“我沒有丈夫。”耶穌說：
“你說‘沒有丈夫’是不錯的。 18 你以前有五個丈

夫，現在有的並不是你的丈夫；你說這話是真
的。” 19 婦人說：“先生，我看出你是先知。 20 我

們的祖先在這山上敬拜 神，而你們卻說，敬拜的
地方必須在耶路撒冷。” 21 耶穌說：“婦人，你應

當信我，時候將到，那時你們敬拜父，不在這山
上，也不在耶路撒冷。22 你們敬拜你們所不知道

的，我們卻敬拜我們所知道的，因為救恩是從猶太
人出來的。 23 然而時候將到，現在就是了，那用心

靈按真理敬拜父的，才是真正敬拜的人；因為父在
尋找這樣敬拜他的人。 24  神是靈，敬拜他的必須

藉著靈按真理敬拜他。” 25 婦人說：“我知道那稱
為基督的彌賽亞要來；他來了，要把一切都告訴我

們。” 26 耶穌說：“我這現在跟你說話的就是
他。” 

JOHN 4:16-26 (ESV)  
16 Jesus said to her, “Go, call your husband, and come 
here.” 17 The woman answered him, “I have no husband.” 
Jesus said to her, “You are right in saying, ‘I have no 
husband’; 18 for you have had five husbands, and the one 
you now have is not your husband. What you have said is 
true.” 19 The woman said to him, “Sir, I perceive that you 
are a prophet. 20 Our fathers worshiped on this mountain, 
but you say that in Jerusalem is the place where people 
ought to worship.” 21 Jesus said to her, “Woman, believe 
me, the hour is coming when neither on this mountain nor 
in Jerusalem will you worship the Father. 22 You worship 
what you do not know; we worship what we know, 
for salvation is from the Jews. 23 But the hour is coming, 
and is now here, when the true worshipers will worship the 
Father in spirit and truth, for the Father is seeking such 
people to worship him. 24 God is spirit, and those who 
worship him must worship in spirit and truth.” 25 The 
woman said to him, “I know that Messiah is coming (he 
who is called Christ). When he comes, he will tell us all 
things.” 26 Jesus said to her, “I who speak to you am he.” 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福⾳ John 4:16-18 
1. 當婦⼈聽到耶穌讓她把她的丈夫叫來時，她會作何感想？⼈必須要⾯對什麼，才能跟神建⽴關係？ 

How would the woman have felt upon hearing Jesus telling her to bring her husband? What must people 
face in order to relate with God? 

2. 是什麼使得這個婦⼈前後有五個丈夫，⽽現在卻和第六個不是她丈夫的⼈在⼀起？⼈們都⼀⽽再再⽽三地重複著哪些

失敗的⼈⽣策略？他們為什麼會這麼做？What would have led this woman to go for five husbands and then 
live with a sixth man to whom she was not married? What are some failed life strategies that people keep 
repeating? Why do they do this?   

3. 婦⼈對耶穌的答覆有什麼意外之處？   
What is surprising about the woman’s response to Jesus telling her to bring her husband? 

 
約翰福⾳ John 4:19-26 
4. 耶穌為這個婦⼈澄清了哪些關於敬拜的誤解？現代⼈都如何嘗試侷限上帝在我們⽣命中的管轄區？ 

What misconception about worship did Jesus clarify for the Samaritan woman? What are the ways in which 
modern people try to “localize” God to limited spheres? 

5. 什麼叫做“⽤⼼靈按真理敬拜”上帝？What does it mean to worship God “in spirit and truth”?   
6. 這婦⼈的渴、敬拜、以及對彌賽亞的盼望之間有什麼關係？What is the relationship between the woman’s thirst, 

worship, and her longing for the Messiah?   
7. 從耶穌對這婦⼈吐露祂的⾝份中，我們可以看出上帝的⼼是怎樣的？   

What can I learn about God’s heart from the fact that Jesus revealed his identity to this woman? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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TUESDAY, JANUARY 24, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 4:27-38（新譯本） 
27 正在這時候，門徒回來了，見耶穌和一個婦人說

話，就很希奇；但是沒有人問：“你要甚麼？”或
說：“你為甚麼跟她說話？” 28 那婦人撇下了她的

水罐，進到城裡去，對眾人說： 29 “你們來，看看
一個人，他把我所作的一切都說出來，難道這人就

是基督嗎？” 30 眾人就出城，往耶穌那裡去。 
31 當時，門徒對耶穌說：“拉比，請吃。” 32 耶穌

說：“我有食物吃，是你們所不知道的。” 33 門徒
就彼此說：“難道有人拿東西給他吃了嗎？”34 耶穌

說：“我的食物就是遵行差我來者的旨意，並且完
成他的工作。35 你們不是說‘還有四個月才到收穫的

時候’嗎？我告訴你們，舉目向田觀看，莊稼已經
熟了，可以收割了。 36 收割的人得到工資，也積儲

五 穀 直 到 永 生 ， 使 撒 種 的 和 收 割 的 一 同 快
樂。  37 ‘這人撒種，那人收割’，這話是真

的。 38 我派你們去收割你們所沒有勞苦的；別人勞
苦，你們卻享受他們勞苦的成果。” 

 

JOHN 4:27-38 (ESV)  
27 Just then his disciples came back. They marveled that he 
was talking with a woman, but no one said, “What do you 
seek?” or, “Why are you talking with her?” 28 So the woman 
left her water jar and went away into town and said to the 
people, 29 “Come, see a man who told me all that I ever did. 
Can this be the Christ?” 30 They went out of the town and 
were coming to him. 

31 Meanwhile the disciples were urging him, saying, “Rabbi, 
eat.” 32 But he said to them, “I have food to eat that you do 
not know about.” 33 So the disciples said to one 
another, “Has anyone brought him something to 
eat?” 34 Jesus said to them, “My food is to do the will of him 
who sent me and to accomplish his work. 35 Do you not say, 
‘There are yet four months, then comes the harvest’? Look, 
I tell you, lift up your eyes, and see that the fields are white 
for harvest. 36 Already the one who reaps is receiving wages 
and gathering fruit for eternal life, so that sower 
and reaper may rejoice together. 37 For here the saying holds 
true, ‘One sows and another reaps.’ 38 I sent you to reap that 
for which you did not labor. Others have labored, and you 
have entered into their labor.” 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福⾳ John 4:28-30 
1. 婦⼈“撇下了她的⽔罐，進到城裡去”邀請眾⼈來⾒耶穌，這有什麼重要性？What is the significance of this 

woman leaving “her water jar” and going into the town to invite people to come to see Jesus? 
2. 這婦⼈很可能是因著要躲避他⼈才專挑正午這種不尋常的時間來打⽔的，可是她為什麼現在⼜那麼積極地想去找⼤家

呢？Considering the likelihood that the woman went to the well at this uncommon hour in order to avoid 
people, why is she now so eager to talk to them?  

3. 請反思婦⼈在第 29 節中對眾⼈的⾒證。我是否可以對還不認識耶穌的⼈說出類似的⾒證？ Reflect on the woman’s 
testimony to the townspeople in v. 29. Can I say a similar thing to people who do not know Jesus? 

 
約翰福⾳ John 4:31-35 
4. 耶穌的“⻝物”是什麼？如果我想要與耶穌感同⾝受的話，我該怎麼做？ 

What was Jesus’ “food”? What will it mean for me to share this sentiment? 
5. 耶穌讓祂⾨徒舉⺫觀看的“收穫”和“直到永⽣”的“五穀”的什麼？ 

What is the “harvest” and “fruit for eternal life” that Jesus tells his disciples to open their eyes and see?   
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 4:39-45（新譯本） 
39 因著那婦人作見證的話：“他把我所作的一切都說

出來了”，那城裡就有許多撒瑪利亞人信了耶
穌。 40 於是他們來到耶穌那裡，求他和他們同住，

耶穌就在那裡住了兩天。 41 因著耶穌的話，信他的
人就更多了。 42 他們就對那婦人說：“現在我們

信，不再是因為你的話，而是因為我們親自聽見
了，知道這位真是世人的救主。” 
43 兩天之後，耶穌離開那裡，往加利利去。 44 耶穌
自己說過：“先知在本鄉是不受尊敬的。” 45 耶穌

到了加利利的時候，加利利人都歡迎他，因為他們
曾經上耶路撒冷去過節，見過他所行的一切。 

 

JOHN 4:39-45 (ESV)  
39 Many Samaritans from that town believed in him because 
of the woman's testimony, “He told me all that I ever 
did.” 40 So when the Samaritans came to him, they asked 
him to stay with them, and he stayed there two days. 41 And 
many more believed because of his word. 42 They said to the 
woman, “It is no longer because of what you said that we 
believe, for we have heard for ourselves, and we know that 
this is indeed the Savior of the world.” 

43 After the two days he departed for Galilee. 44 (For Jesus 
himself had testified that a prophet has no honor in his own 
hometown.) 45 So when he came to Galilee, the Galileans 
welcomed him, having seen all that he had done in 
Jerusalem at the feast. For they too had gone to the feast. 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福⾳ John 4:39-42 
1. 請思想耶穌與當時猶太⼈所厭惡的撒瑪利亞⼈同住了兩天。 

Reflect on the picture of Jesus staying two days with the Samaritans, whom Jews of his day despised. 
2. 這婦⼈的⾒證說到底，就是“他把我所作的⼀切都說出來了”。這有什麼重要性？ 

What is the significance of the woman’s testimony boiling down to “He told me all that I ever did”? 
3. 這些撒瑪利亞⼈是如何信耶穌的？How did the Samaritans come to believe in Jesus?   
4. 從這我可以看出上帝的話語[在⼈信主過程中]扮演著什麼樣的⾓⾊？ 

What lessons can I learn about the role of the word of God? 
5. 請反思撒瑪利亞⼈給予耶穌的名號。Reflect on the title the Samaritans gave to Jesus.  
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 4:43-54（新譯本） 
43 兩天之後，耶穌離開那裡，往加利利去。 44 耶穌

自己說過：“先知在本鄉是不受尊敬的。” 45 耶穌
到了加利利的時候，加利利人都歡迎他，因為他們

曾經上耶路撒冷去過節，見過他所行的一切。 
46 耶穌又到了加利利的迦拿，就是他變水為酒的地

方。有一個大臣，他的兒子在迦百農患病。 47 他聽
見耶穌從猶太到了加利利，就來見他，求他下去醫

治他的兒子，因為他的兒子快要死了。 48 耶穌對他
說 ： “ 你 們 若 看 不 見 神 蹟 奇 事 ， 總 是 不 肯

信。” 49 大臣說：“先生，求你趁我的孩子還沒有
死就下去吧！” 50 耶穌告訴他：“回去吧，你的兒

子好了。”那人信耶穌對他說的話，就回去
了。 51 正下去的時候，他的僕人迎著他走來，說他

的孩子好了。 52 他就向僕人查問孩子是甚麼時候好
轉的。他們告訴他：“昨天下午一點鐘，熱就退

了。” 53 這父親就知道，那正是耶穌告訴他“你的
兒子好了”的時候，他自己和全家就信了。54 這是

耶穌從猶太回到加利利以後所行的第二件神蹟。 
 

 

JOHN 4:43-54 (ESV)  
43 After the two days he departed for Galilee. 44 (For Jesus 
himself had testified that a prophet has no honor in his own 
hometown.) 45 So when he came to Galilee, the Galileans 
welcomed him, having seen all that he had done in 
Jerusalem at the feast. For they too had gone to the feast. 

46 So he came again to Cana in Galilee, where he had made 
the water wine. And at Capernaum there was an official 
whose son was ill. 47 When this man heard that Jesus had 
come from Judea to Galilee, he went to him and asked him 
to come down and heal his son, for he was at the point of 
death. 48 So Jesus said to him, “Unless you see signs and 
wonders you will not believe.” 49 The official said to him, 
“Sir, come down before my child dies.” 50 Jesus said to 
him, “Go; your son will live.” The man believed the word 
that Jesus spoke to him and went on his way. 51 As he was 
going down, his servants met him and told him that his son 
was recovering. 52 So he asked them the hour when he 
began to get better, and they said to him, “Yesterday at the 
seventh hour the fever left him.” 53 The father knew that 
was the hour when Jesus had said to him, “Your son will 
live.” And he himself believed, and all his household. 54 This 
was now the second sign that Jesus did when he had come 
from Judea to Galilee. 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福⾳ John 4:43-50 
1. ⼤⾂和加利利⼈信耶穌的基礎與在 43-45 節中提到的撒瑪利亞⼈信耶穌的基礎有什麼區別？ 

Contrast the royal official and the Galileans’ basis for relating with Jesus with the Samaritans’ basis for 
believing in Jesus, as described in vv. 43-45.   

2. 我對耶穌的回應⼜是建⽴在什麼上的？What is the basis for my response to Jesus? 
 
約翰福⾳ John 4:46-53 
3. ⼤⾂認為他的兒⼦如何才會被醫好？同樣的，⼈們對上帝做⼯的⽅式都有什麼先⼊為主的想法？ 

What did the royal official think was required for his son to be healed? In what ways do people similarly 
have preconceived notions about how God works? 

4. ⼤⾂在第 50 節對耶穌的回答有哪些令⼈意外的地⽅？What is surprising about the royal official’s response to 
Jesus’ reply in v. 50? 

5. 我上⼀次“信耶穌對[我]說的話”並順服地做出相符的⾏為是什麼時候？When was the last time I “believed the 
word that Jesus spoke” to me and “went on my way” into obedient action? 

6. 既然已經“信[了]耶穌對他說的話“，⼤⾂為什麼還是要查問他兒⼦是什麼時候好轉的？Why does the royal 
official ask about the time when his son began to get better if he already “believed the word”?   
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7. 在被耶穌吩咐他回去，和“他⾃⼰和全家就信了”之間，是⼀個什麼樣的過程？What were the steps between 
being told to go and the point when “he himself believed, and all his household”?   

8. 信⼼是如何成⻑的？通過這篇經⽂，我需要邁出那些實際的步伐來培養我的信⼼？What can I learn about how 
faith grows? What practical steps do I need to take to develop my faith in light of this passage? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 27, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 5:1-9a（新譯本） 
1 這些事以後，到了猶太人的一個節期，耶穌就上耶

路撒冷去。 2 在耶路撒冷靠近羊門有一個水池，希伯
來話叫作畢士大，池邊有五條走廊。 3 在那裡躺著許

多病人，有瞎眼的、瘸腿的和癱瘓的。（有些抄本
有以下一段：“他們等候水動，4 因為有主的使者按

時下去攪動池水，水動之後，誰先下去，無論甚麼
病，必得痊愈。”） 5 那裡有一個人，病了三十八

年。 6 耶穌看見他躺著，知道他病了很久，就問他：
“你要痊愈嗎？” 7 病人回答：“先生，水動的時

候，沒有人把我放在池裡；自己想去的時候，總是
給別人搶先。” 8 耶穌對他說：“起來，拿著你的褥

子走吧。” 9 那人立刻痊愈，就拿起褥子走了。 
 

JOHN 5:1-9a (ESV)  
1 After this there was a feast of the Jews, and Jesus went up 
to Jerusalem. 

2 Now there is in Jerusalem by the Sheep Gate a pool, in 
Aramaic called Bethesda, which has five roofed 
colonnades. 3 In these lay a multitude of invalids—blind, 
lame, and paralyzed. 5 One man was there who had been an 
invalid for thirty-eight years. 6 When Jesus saw him lying 
there and knew that he had already been there a long time, 
he said to him, “Do you want to be healed?” 7 The sick man 
answered him, “Sir, I have no one to put me into the pool 
when the water is stirred up, and while I am going another 
steps down before me.” 8 Jesus said to him, “Get up, take 
up your bed, and walk.” 9 And at once the man was healed, 
and he took up his bed and walked. 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福⾳ John 5:2-4 
1. 在彼此都認為“⽔動之後，誰先下去，無論甚麼病，必得痊愈”的環境之下，⽔池周圍的這些病⼈彼此之間的關係會

是什麼樣⼦？What would have been the relationships among the “multitude of invalids” that lay there, each 
believing that the first one into the pool would be healed?   

2. 這⼀幕如何描述了當今的世界？  What aspects of today’s world are captured by this picture?  
 
約翰福⾳ John 5:5-8 
“醫治是會對⽣活帶來影響的，尤其是當每天的⽣活因著病情，早已建⽴起了⼀套相應的型態。耶穌的這⼀問題是每⼀個想
被拯救的⼈都必須⾯對的。”“Cure has its implications, particularly when the need is so long-standing that a whole way 
of life has been built up around it.  Jesus’ question needs to be faced by all who would be delivered.”2 
3. 為何耶穌要問“你要痊愈嗎？”這麼看似明顯的問題？尤其是這個⼈已經“病了三⼗⼋年”並且應該是想要被醫治的？ 

Why does Jesus ask this seemingly odd question, “Do you want to be healed?” to this man who “had been 
an invalid for thirty-eight years” and would obviously want to be healed?    

4. 我⽣命中是否有那些破碎的⽅⾯是我不想被醫治的？ 
Are there broken aspects of my life from which I am actually reluctant to be “healed”? 

5. 這病⼈把他的病情怪罪到了哪兩組⼈⾝上？我是否也有把⾃⼰⽣命中的問題怪在別⼈⾝上？責怪他⼈與真正的痊癒之

間有什麼關係？What two groups of people does the invalid blame for his condition? Are there people I 
blame (or have blamed) for issues in my life? What might be the relationship between blaming others and 
true healing? 

6. 我⼜會如何回答耶穌問我，“你要痊癒嗎？” 
What is my response to Jesus’ question, “Do you want to be healed?” 

 

                                                                    
 
2 Bruce Milne, The Message of John, The Bible Speaks Today Series (Downers Grove, IL:  Inter-Varsity, 1993), p. 95. 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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MONDAY, JANUARY 30, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 5:9b-18 (新譯本) 
9 那人立刻痊愈，就拿起褥子走了。 

那天正是安息日。 10 因此猶太人對那醫好了的人說：
“今天是安息日，你拿著褥子是不可以的。” 11 他卻
回答：“那使我痊愈的對我說：‘拿起你的褥子走
吧’。” 12 他們就問：“那對你說‘拿起來走吧’的
是誰？” 13 那醫好了的人不知道他是誰，因為那裡人
很多，耶穌已經避開了。 14 後來，耶穌在殿裡遇見那
人，對他說：“你已經痊愈了，不可再犯罪，免得招
來更大的禍患。” 15 那人就去告訴猶太人，使他痊愈
的就是耶穌。16 從此猶太人就迫害耶穌，因為他常常
在安息日作這些事。 17 耶穌卻對他們說：“我父作工
直到現在，我也作工。” 18 因此猶太人就更想殺耶
穌，因為他不但破壞安息日，而且稱 神為自己的
父，把自己與 神當作平等。 

 

JOHN 5:9b-18 (ESV)  

Now that day was the Sabbath. 10 So the Jews said to the 
man who had been healed, “It is the Sabbath, and it is not 
lawful for you to take up your bed.” 11 But he answered 
them, “The man who healed me, that man said to me, ‘Take 
up your bed, and walk.’” 12 They asked him, “Who is the 
man who said to you, ‘Take up your bed and walk’?” 13 Now 
the man who had been healed did not know who it was, 
for Jesus had withdrawn, as there was a crowd in the 
place. 14 Afterward Jesus found him in the temple and said 
to him, “See, you are well! Sin no more, that nothing worse 
may happen to you.” 15 The man went away and told the 
Jews that it was Jesus who had healed him. 16 And this was 
why the Jews were persecuting Jesus, because he was doing 
these things on the Sabbath. 17 But Jesus answered 
them, “My Father is working until now, and I am working.” 

18 This was why the Jews were seeking all the more to kill 
him, because not only was he breaking the Sabbath, but he 
was even calling God his own Father, making himself equal 
with God. 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福⾳ John 5:9-16  
1. 當法利賽⼈控訴這個癱⼦違反安息⽇的律例時，他是如何回應的？他的回應跟他當初對於耶穌的問題「你要痊愈嗎？

」的回應，有何相似之處？What does the paralytic say when the Pharisees accuse him of violating the 
Sabbath? How does his response resemble his response to Jesus when he had asked, “Do you want to be 
healed?” 

2. 從他「不知道（醫好他的⼈）是誰」，我們可以看出這個癱⼦是什麼樣的⼈？ 
What can I conclude about this man who “did not know who it was” who healed him?   

3. 當這個癱⼦知道醫治了他的⼈是耶穌時，他做了什麼？這對耶穌有什麼影響？What does the paralytic do when 
he finds out that it was Jesus who healed him? What does this lead to for Jesus? 

4. 從這個癱⼦被醫治後的⾔⾏舉⽌來看，我們可以認識到⾝體上的醫治有著怎樣的侷限性？ 
What do the paralytic’s words and actions after he is healed show about the limitation of physical healing? 

 
約翰福⾳ John 5:16-18 
猶太⼈對於耶穌違反安息⽇的律例感到很⽣氣，在他們眼中，耶穌放肆地稱⾃⼰與天⽗同等，更是使他們惱怒不休。The 
Jews were angry because of Jesus' violation of the Sabbath, but they were furious when he was so presumptuous as to 
claim equality with the Father.3 
5. 為什麼「猶太⼈就更想殺耶穌」呢？Why were the “Jews . . . seeking all the more to kill [Jesus]”? 

6. 關於耶穌的事實是什麼？What was the truth about Jesus? 

                                                                    
 
3 Frank E. Gaebelein, Gen. Ed. Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD, (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1992) notes for John 5:16-29 
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7. 即便奇蹟般的醫治發⽣在他們眼前，他們仍舊不把耶穌的宣告放在眼裡。在今天，⼈們⼼中有哪些偏⾒，阻礙了他們
思想耶穌的宣稱呢？The Jews dismissed Jesus’ claims even in the face of the remarkable healing. What are 
some prejudices that prevent people from considering the claims of Jesus today? 

8. 「我⽗作⼯直到現在」如何⿎勵我服事神？這對我⾃⼰現在所⾯對的個⼈掙扎，⼜有什麼⿎舞呢？ 
How does the fact that God is “working until now” encourage me to serve God? How does this encourage 
me in my personal struggles today?   
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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TUESDAY, JANUARY 31, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 5:19-29（新譯本） 
19 耶穌又對他們說：“我實實在在告訴你們，子靠著
自己不能作甚麼，只能作他看見父所作的；因為父所
作的事，子也照樣作。 20 父愛子，把自己所作的一切
指示給他看，還要把比這些更大的事指示給他看，使
你們驚奇。 21 父怎樣叫死人復活，使他們得生命，子
也照樣隨自己的意思使人得生命。 22 父不審判人，卻
已經把審判的權柄完全交給子， 23 使所有的人尊敬子
好像尊敬父一樣。不尊敬子的，就是不尊敬那差他來
的父。 24 我實實在在告訴你們，那聽見我的話又信那
差我來的，就有永生，不被定罪，而是已經出死入生
了。 25 我實實在在告訴你們，時候將到，現在就是
了，死人要聽見 神兒子的聲音，聽見的人就要活
了。 26 就如父是生命的源頭，照樣他也使子成為生命
的源頭， 27 並且把執行審判的權柄賜給他，因為他是
人子。28 你們不要把這事看作希奇，因為時候將到，
那時所有在墳墓裡的都要聽見他的聲音， 29 並且都要
出來；行善的復活得生命，作惡的復活被定罪。 

 

JOHN 5:19-29 (ESV)  
19 So Jesus said to them, “Truly, truly, I say to you, the Son can 
do nothing of his own accord, but only what he sees the Father 
doing. For whatever the Father does, that the Son does 
likewise. 20 For the Father loves the Son and shows him all that 
he himself is doing. And greater works than these will he show 
him, so that you may marvel. 21 For as the Father raises the 
dead and gives them life, so also the Son gives life to whom he 
will. 22 For the Father judges no one, but has given all judgment 
to the Son, 23 that all may honor the Son, just as they honor the 
Father. Whoever does not honor the Son does not honor the 
Father who sent him.24 Truly, truly, I say to you, whoever hears 
my word and believes him who sent me has eternal life. 
He does not come into judgment, but has passed from death to 
life. 

25 “Truly, truly, I say to you, an hour is coming, and is now here, 
when the dead will hear the voice of the Son of God, and those 
who hear will live. 26 For as the Father has life in himself, so he 
has granted the Son also to have life in himself. 27 And he has 
given him authority to execute judgment, because he is the Son 
of Man. 28 Do not marvel at this, for an hour is coming when all 
who are in the tombs will hear his voice 29 and come out, those 
who have done good to the resurrection of life, and those who 
have done evil to the resurrection of judgment. 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福⾳ John 5:19-23 
1. 在這段經⽂中，耶穌說祂⾃⼰是誰？In this passage, what claims does Jesus make about who he is? 
2. “⽗所作的事，⼦也照樣作”，請思考這⼀事實。在這樣的前提之下，我們可以從耶穌跟尼哥德慕、撒瑪利亞婦⼈的

相遇故事中認識到⽗神是什麼樣⼦的？Reflect on the fact that Jesus does what the Father does. In light of this, 
how do Jesus’ encounters with Nicodemus, the Samaritan woman, the paralytic, etc. answer the question of 
what God is like?  

 
約翰福⾳ John 5:24-26 
3. 這段經⽂說到，⼈類本⾝原本的景況是什麼？⼀個已經「出死⼊⽣」的⼈有什麼特點？  

What do these verses presume about the default human condition? What would characterize someone who 
has “passed from death to life”? 

 
約翰福⾳ John 5:19-29 
4. 這段經⽂中的哪些字詞彰顯了其緊迫性？ 在審判⽇那天，唯⼀⼀件重要的事是什麼？  

What words highlight the urgency in this passage? What is the only relevant thing on the day of judgment?  
5. 我對耶穌令⼈敬畏的權柄的回應為何？What is my response to the awesome authority of Jesus? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 5:30-47 (新譯本) 
30 “我靠著自己不能作甚麼，我怎樣聽見，就怎樣審
判。我的審判是公義的，因為我不尋求自己的意思，
只求那差我來者的旨意。 31 我若為自己作證，我的見
證就不真。 32 然而另有一位為我作證的，我知道他為
我作的見證是真的。 33 你們曾經派人到約翰那裡，他
為真理作過見證。 34 我不接受從人而來的見證，但我
說這些事，是要你們得救。 35 約翰是一盞點亮的燈，
你們情願暫時在他的光中歡樂。 36 但我有比約翰更大
的見證，因為父賜給我要我完成的工作，就是我所要
作的，證明我是父所差來的。 37 差我來的父親自為我
作了見證。他的聲音，你們從沒有聽過；他的容貌，
你們從沒有見過； 38 他的道，你們也不放在心裡，因
為你們不信他所差來的那一位。 39 你們研究聖經，因
為你們認為聖經中有永生，其實為我作證的就是這聖
經， 40 然而你們卻不肯到我這裡來得生命。 

41 “我不接受從人而來的稱讚； 42 我知道你們心裡
沒有 神的愛。 43 我奉我父的名而來，你們不接待
我；如果有別人以自己的名義而來，你們倒接待
他。 44 你們彼此接受稱讚，卻不尋求從獨一的 神而
來的稱讚，怎麼能信呢？ 45 不要以為我要向父控告你
們，有一位控告你們的，就是你們所仰賴的摩
西。 46 你們若信摩西，也必信我，因為他所寫的書曾
論及我。 47 你們若不信他所寫的，怎能信我的話
呢？” 

JOHN 5:30-47 (ESV)  
30 “I can do nothing on my own. As I hear, I judge, and my 
judgment is just, because I seek not my own will but the will 
of him who sent me. 31 If I alone bear witness about myself, 
my testimony is not true. 32 There is another who bears 
witness about me, and I know that the testimony that he 
bears about me is true. 33 You sent to John, and he has 
borne witness to the truth. 34 Not that the testimony that I 
receive is from man, but I say these things so that you may 
be saved. 35 He was a burning and shining lamp, and you 
were willing to rejoice for a while in his light. 36 But the 
testimony that I have is greater than that of John. For the 
works that the Father has given me to accomplish, the very 
works that I am doing, bear witness about me that the 
Father has sent me. 37 And the Father who sent me has 
himself borne witness about me. His voice you have never 
heard, his form you have never seen, 38 and you do not have 
his word abiding in you, for you do not believe the one 
whom he has sent. 39 You search the Scriptures because you 
think that in them you have eternal life; and it is they that 
bear witness about me, 40 yet you refuse to come to me that 
you may have life. 41 I do not receive glory from 
people. 42 But I know that you do not have the love of God 
within you.43 I have come in my Father's name, and you do 
not receive me. If another comes in his own name, you will 
receive him. 44 How can you believe, when you receive glory 
from one another and do not seek the glory that comes 
from the only God? 45 Do not think that I will accuse you to 
the Father. There is one who accuses you: Moses, on whom 
you have set your hope. 46 For if you believed Moses, you 
would believe me; for he wrote of me. 47 But if you do not 
believe his writings, how will you believe my words?” 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福⾳ John 5:33-35    
1. 為什麼耶穌要提到施洗約翰的⾒證？這顯⽰了耶穌對那些迫害祂的⼈、甚⾄想要殺害祂的⼈的⼼意為何？ (參⾒ 5:16-

18)? Why did Jesus mention John’s testimony? What does this reveal about Jesus’ heart towards those who 
persecuted and even wanted to kill him (cf. 5:16-18)? 

 
約翰福⾳ John 5:39-40 
2. 怎麼會有⼈「研究聖經…卻不肯到我（耶穌）這裡來得⽣命」？這如何恰當的描述了當今社會中所謂「有宗教信仰的

⼈」的模式。這對我有什麼警告？ 
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How was it possible for people to “search the Scripture . . . yet . . . refuse to come to [Jesus] that [they] may 
have life”? In what ways does this capture the approach of religious people today? What warning does this 
provide for me? 

約翰福⾳ John 5:41-44    
3. 「⼼裡沒有神的愛」跟「彼此接受稱讚」之間有何關聯？What is the relationship between “not hav[ing] the love 

of God within you” and “receiv[ing] glory from one another”? 
4. 我在哪些⽅⾯把焦點更多地放在⼈的稱讚，⽽不是想討神喜悅？我要怎麼樣才能保守⾃⼰的⼼，不偏離呢？ 

Are there ways in which I am more focused on human praise than on pleasing God? How can I guard my 
heart against this? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 6:1-15 (新譯本) 
1 這些事以後，耶穌渡過加利利海，就是提比里
亞海。 2 有一大群人，因為看見了他在病人身上
所行的神蹟，就跟隨了他。 3 耶穌上了山，同門
徒坐在那裡。 4 那時猶太人的逾越節近了。 5 耶
穌舉目觀看，見一大群人向他走過來，就對腓力
說：“我們從哪裡買餅給這些人吃呢？” 6 他說
這話，是要試驗腓力，因他自己早已知道要怎樣
作。 7 腓力回答：“就算二百銀幣買的餅，每人
分一點，也是不夠的。” 8 有一個門徒，就是西
門．彼得的弟弟安得烈，對耶穌說： 9 “這裡有
個小孩子，帶著五個大麥餅、兩條魚；只是分給
這麼多人，有甚麼用呢？” 10 耶穌吩咐他們：
“你們叫眾人坐下。”原來那地方的草很多，眾
人就坐下，單是男人的數目約有五千。 11 耶穌
拿起餅來，祝謝了，就分給坐著的人；分魚也是
這樣，都是隨著他們所要的。 12 他們吃飽了之
後，耶穌對門徒說：“把剩下的零碎收拾起來，
免得浪費。” 13 門徒就把眾人吃剩那五個大麥
餅的零碎收拾起來，裝滿了十二個籃子。 14 眾
人看見耶穌所行的神蹟，就說：“這真是那要到
世上來的先知。” 15 耶穌知道群眾要來強迫他
作王，就獨自又退到山上去了。 

 

JOHN 6:1-15 (ESV)  
1 After this Jesus went away to the other side of the Sea of 
Galilee, which is the Sea of Tiberias. 2 And a large crowd 
was following him, because they saw the signs that he was 
doing on the sick. 3 Jesus went up on the mountain, and 
there he sat down with his disciples. 4 Now the Passover, 
the feast of the Jews, was at hand. 5 Lifting up his eyes, then, 
and seeing that a large crowd was coming toward him, Jesus 
said to Philip, “Where are we to buy bread, so that these 
people may eat?” 6 He said this to test him, for he himself 
knew what he would do. 7 Philip answered him, “Two 
hundred denarii worth of bread would not be enough for 
each of them to get a little.” 8 One of his disciples, Andrew, 
Simon Peter's brother, said to him, 9 “There is a boy here 
who has five barley loaves and two fish, but what are they 
for so many?” 10 Jesus said, “Have the people sit 
down.” Now there was much grass in the place. So the men 
sat down, about five thousand in number. 11 Jesus then took 
the loaves, and when he had given thanks, he distributed 
them to those who were seated. So also the fish, as much as 
they wanted. 12 And when they had eaten their fill, he told 
his disciples, “Gather up the leftover fragments, that 
nothing may be lost.” 13 So they gathered them up and filled 
twelve baskets with fragments from the five barley loaves 
left by those who had eaten. 14 When the people saw the 
sign that he had done, they said, “This is indeed the 
Prophet who is to come into the world!” 

15 Perceiving then that they were about to come and take 
him by force to make him king, Jesus withdrew again to the 
mountain by himself. 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福⾳ John 6:1-13 
1. 我從耶穌想要餵飽群眾來看，可以知道耶穌是什麼樣的？  

What can I learn about Jesus from the fact that he was concerned about feeding the crowd?   
2. 試⽐較腓⼒跟安得烈的回應。有哪些不同點？  

Contrast the responses of Philip and Andrew. What was the difference?  
3. 當我的資源看似不⾜以⾯對眼前的挑戰時，我的反應為何？  

What do I do when my resources seem inadequate for the task Jesus sets before me?  
4. 我在我的⽣命中有經歷過這樣加倍增加的效應嗎？像腓⼒那樣的盤算，是如何阻礙我被神這樣加倍的使⽤？  

Have I experienced this kind of multiplying effect in my life? How do Philip-like calculations prevent my life 
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from being used in this way?   
5. 五餅⼆⿂若留在⼩男孩的⼿裡，下場會是什麼？我⽣命中有哪些資源我不⽢願拿到神的⾯前？  

What would have happened if the “five barley loaves and two fish” stayed in the boy’s hands? Are there 
resources in my life I am reluctant to bring before God?   

 
約翰福⾳ John 6:14-15      
6. 群眾們想要強迫耶穌作⺩，這是如何能被理解卻⼜可悲的⼀件事？ 

What is both understandable and tragic about the crowd wanting to make Jesus king?    
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 6:16-21（新譯本） 
16 到了晚上，他的門徒下到海邊去。 17 他們上了
船，要渡海往迦百農去。那時天已經黑了，耶穌還沒
有到他們那裡。 18 忽然海上起了狂風，波浪翻
騰。 19 門徒搖櫓約行了五六公里，看見耶穌在海面上
行走，漸漸靠近船，就害怕起來。 20 耶穌對他們說：
“是我，不要怕。” 21 他們這才把他接上船，船就立
刻到了他們要去的地方。 

 

JOHN 6:16-21 (ESV)  
16 When evening came, his disciples went down to the 
sea, 17 got into a boat, and started across the sea to 
Capernaum. It was now dark, and Jesus had not yet come to 
them. 18 The sea became rough because a strong wind was 
blowing. 19 When they had rowed about three or four 
miles, they saw Jesus walking on the sea and coming near 
the boat, and they were frightened. 20 But he said to 
them, “It is I; do not be afraid.” 21 Then they were glad to 
take him into the boat, and immediately the boat was at the 
land to which they were going. 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福⾳ John 6:16-21 
1. ⾨徒⼀開始對耶穌在海⾯上⾛向他們的反應為何？  

What was the disciples' first reaction to Jesus approaching them on the water?   
2. 請思想耶穌對⾨徒說的話：「是我，不要怕。」。由此，我可以學到在⾯對讓⼈害怕的景況時，我該如何⾯對？ 

Reflect on Jesus’ words to his frightened disciples: “It is I; do not be afraid.” What lessons about fearful 
situations can I learn from this?    

3. 我必須邀請耶穌的同在，來⾯對我⽣命中的哪些恐懼？ 
Into what fears in my life do I need to invite Jesus’ presence? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.    
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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 6:22-40（新譯本） 
22 第二天，站在海那邊的群眾，看見只有一隻小船留
在那裡，並且知道耶穌沒有和他的門徒一同上船，門
徒是自己去的； 23 不過有幾隻從提比里亞來的船停在
那裡，靠近他們在主祝謝以後吃餅的地方。 24 群眾見
耶穌和門徒都不在那裡，就上船往迦百農去找耶
穌。 25 他們在對岸找到了耶穌，就問他：“拉比，你
幾時到這裡來的？”26 耶穌回答：“我實實在在告訴
你們，你們找我，不是因為看見了神蹟，而是因為吃
了餅又吃飽了。 27 不要為那必朽壞的食物操勞，卻要
為那存到永生的食物操勞，就是人子所要賜給你們
的，因為人子是父 神所印證的。” 28 眾人又問他：
“我們應該作甚麼，才算是作 神的工作呢？” 29 耶
穌回答：“信  神所差來的，就是作  神的工
了。” 30 於是他們就說：“你要行甚麼神蹟，讓我們
看了就信你呢？你到底能作甚麼呢？ 31 我們的祖宗在
曠野吃過嗎哪，正如經上所記：‘他把從天上來的食
物賜給他們吃。’” 32 耶穌對他們說：“我實實在在
告訴你們，不是摩西把那從天上來的食物賜給你們，
而是我父把天上來的真食物賜給你們； 33 因為 神的
食物就是從天上降下來，把生命賜給世人的那一
位。” 

34 他們對耶穌說：“主啊，求你常把這食物賜給我
們。” 35 耶穌說：“我就是生命的食物，到我這裡來
的，必定不餓；信我的，永遠不渴。 36 但我告訴你
們，你們雖然見了我，還是不信。 37 凡是父賜給我的
人，必到我這裡來；到我這裡來的，我決不丟棄
他， 38 因為我從天上降下來，不是要行自己的意思，
而是要行那差我來者的旨意。 39 那差我來者的旨意就
是：他所賜給我的人，我連一個也不失落，並且在末
日我要使他們復活。 40 因為我父的旨意，是要使所有
看見了子而信的人有永生，並且在末日我要使他們復
活。” 

JOHN 6:22-40 (ESV)  
22 On the next day the crowd that remained on the other side of 
the sea saw that there had been only one boat there, and that 
Jesus had not entered the boat with his disciples, but that his 
disciples had gone away alone. 23 Other boats from Tiberias 
came near the place where they had eaten the bread after the 
Lord had given thanks. 24 So when the crowd saw that Jesus was 
not there, nor his disciples, they themselves got into the boats 
and went to Capernaum, seeking Jesus. 

25 When they found him on the other side of the sea, they said 
to him, “Rabbi, when did you come here?” 26 Jesus answered 
them, “Truly, truly, I say to you, you are seeking me, not 
because you saw signs, but because you ate your fill of the 
loaves. 27 Do not work for the food that perishes, but for the 
food that endures to eternal life, which the Son of Man will give 
to you. For on him God the Father has set his seal.” 28 Then 
they said to him, “What must we do, to be doing the works of 
God?” 29 Jesus answered them, “This is the work of God, that 
you believe in him whom he has sent.” 30 So they said to 
him, “Then what sign do you do, that we may see and believe 
you? What work do you perform? 31 Our fathers ate the manna 
in the wilderness; as it is written, ‘He gave them bread from 
heaven to eat.’” 32 Jesus then said to them, “Truly, truly, I say to 
you, it was not Moses who gave you the bread from heaven, 
but my Father gives you the true bread from heaven. 33 For the 
bread of God is he who comes down from heaven and gives 
life to the world.” 34 They said to him, “Sir, give us this bread 
always.” 

35 Jesus said to them, “I am the bread of life; whoever comes to 
me shall not hunger, and whoever believes in me shall never 
thirst. 36 But I said to you that you have seen me and yet do not 
believe. 37 All that the Father gives me will come to me, 
and whoever comes to me I will never cast out. 38 For I have 
come down from heaven, not to do my own will but the will of 
him who sent me. 39 And this is the will of him who sent 
me, that I should lose nothing of all that he has given me, 
but raise it up on the last day. 40 For this is the will of my 
Father, that everyone who looks on the Son and believes in 
him should have eternal life, and I will raise him up on the last 
day.” 
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反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

  
約翰福⾳ John 6:22-40 
“群眾剛剛⺫睹五餅⼆⿂的奇蹟，但他們想要更多---不僅只是⼀天⻝物的供應，⽽是⼀個持續供應的保證。”  
“The crowd had just seen the miracle of the multiplication of the loaves, but they wanted more – not just one day’s 
supply of bread, but a guarantee of continuous supply.”4 
1. 根據第 26 節，群眾尋求耶穌的原因是什麼?注意這段對話如何體現了群眾對⻝物的癡迷? 

According to v. 26, what was the crowd’s reason for seeking Jesus? Note how the crowd’s obsession with 
bread plays out in this conversation (vv. 30-31, 34). 

2. 在哪些⽅⾯我更注重跟隨耶穌可獲得的利益，⽽⾮在乎耶穌本⼈以及祂所能給我⽣命帶來的影響? 
In what ways am I focused on the benefits of following Jesus rather than interested in the person of Jesus 
and his implications on my life? 

3. 注意耶穌多次嘗試提升他們的對話層次，讓他們不再只想著“必朽壞的⻝物”。哪些⽂字捕捉了耶穌認為更急迫的話
題?為什麼群眾和耶穌⼀直話不投機?Note that Jesus tries several times to elevate the conversation beyond 
“food that perishes.” What words from the text capture the topics that are more urgent for Jesus? Why do 
the crowd and Jesus continue to miss each other? 

4. 在哪些⽅⾯我對“⻝物” (⾦錢，安全感，等等)的務實考量使我對於“那存到永⽣的⻝物”這⼀根本問題充⽿不聞？ 
Are there some ways in which my practical concern for “bread” (money, security, etc.) makes me deaf to the 
absolute issues of “food that endures to eternal life”? 

  

                                                                    
 
4 Bruce B. Batron, et. Al.  Life Application New Testament Commentary, (Carol Stream, IL: Tyndale, 2001). Pg. 399 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 6:41-62（新譯本） 
41 猶太人因為耶穌說“我是從天上降下來的食
物”，就紛紛議論他。 42 他們說：“這不是約瑟的
兒子耶穌嗎？他的父母我們不都認識嗎？他現在怎
麼說‘我是從天上降下來的’呢？” 43 耶穌回答：
“你們不要彼此議論。 44 如果不是差我來的父吸引
人，就沒有人能到我這裡來；到我這裡來的，在末
日我要使他復活。 45 先知書上記著：‘眾人都必受 
神的教導。’凡聽見從父那裡來的教訓而又學習
的，必到我這裡來。 46 這不是說有人見過父；只有
從 神那裡來的那一位，他才見過父。 47 我實實在
在告訴你們，信的人有永生。 48 我就是生命的食
物，  49 你們的祖宗在曠野吃過嗎哪，還是死
了。 50 這是從天上降下來的食物，使人吃了就不
死。 51 我就是從天上降下來生命的食物，人若吃了
這食物，就必活到永遠。我要賜的食物就是我的
肉，是為了世人的生命而賜的。” 

52 於是，猶太人彼此爭論，說：“這個人怎能把他
的肉給我們吃呢？” 53 耶穌就對他們說：“我實實
在在告訴你們，你們若不吃人子的肉，不喝人子的
血，就沒有生命在你們裡面。 54 吃我肉、喝我血
的，就有永生，在末日我要使他復活； 55 因為我的
肉是真正的食物，我的血是真正的飲料。 56 吃我
肉、喝我血的人，就住在我裡面，我也住在他裡
面。 57 正如永活的父差遣了我，我也因父活著；照
樣，吃我肉的人也必因我而活。 58 這就是從天上降
下來的食物，不像嗎哪，你們的祖宗吃過，還是死
了；吃這食物的，必活到永遠。” 59 這些話是耶穌
在迦百農會堂裡教導人的時候說的。 

JOHN 6:41-62 (ESV)  
41 So the Jews grumbled about him, because he said, “I am 
the bread that came down from heaven.” 42 They said, “Is not 
this Jesus, the son of Joseph, whose father and mother we 
know? How does he now say, ‘I have come down from 
heaven’?” 43 Jesus answered them, “Do not grumble among 
yourselves. 44 No one can come to me unless the Father who 
sent me draws him. And I will raise him up on the last 
day. 45 It is written in the Prophets, ‘And they will all 
be taught by God.’ Everyone who has heard and learned 
from the Father comes to me— 46 not that anyone has seen 
the Father except he who is from God; he has seen the 
Father.47 Truly, truly, I say to you, whoever believes has 
eternal life. 48 I am the bread of life. 49 Your fathers ate the 
manna in the wilderness, and they died. 50 This is the bread 
that comes down from heaven, so that one may eat of it and 
not die. 51 I am the living bread that came down from heaven. 
If anyone eats of this bread, he will live forever. And the 
bread that I will give for the life of the world is my flesh.” 

52 The Jews then disputed among themselves, saying, “How 
can this man give us his flesh to eat?” 53 So Jesus said to 
them, “Truly, truly, I say to you, unless you eat the flesh 
of the Son of Man and drink his blood, you have no life in 
you.54 Whoever feeds on my flesh and drinks my blood has 
eternal life, and I will raise him up on the last day. 55 For my 
flesh is true food, and my blood is true drink.56 Whoever 
feeds on my flesh and drinks my blood abides in me, and I in 
him.57 As the living Father sent me, and I live because of the 
Father, so whoever feeds on me, he also will live because of 
me. 58 This is the bread that came down from heaven, not like 
the bread the fathers ate, and died. Whoever feeds on this 
bread will live forever.” 59 Jesus said these things in the 
synagogue, as he taught at Capernaum. 

60 他的門徒中，有許多人聽了，就說：“這話很
難，誰能接受呢？” 61 耶穌心裡知道門徒為了這事
議論紛紛，就對他們說：“這話使你們動搖
嗎？ 62 如果你們看見人子升到他原來所在的地方，
又怎樣呢？ 

60 When many of his disciples heard it, they said, “This is a 
hard saying; who can listen to it?” 61 But Jesus, knowing in 
himself that his disciples were grumbling about this, said to 
them, “Do you take offense at this? 62 Then what if you were 
to see the Son of Man ascending to where he was before?  
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反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

約翰福⾳ John 6:41-62 
“耶穌的宣稱很明顯是不可能的，所以反對耶穌的⼈作出了如此的反應。他們從字⾯上來理解吃祂的⾁的意思…尼哥德慕無
法理解重⽣；同樣的，這些猶太⼈把主的話語當作⼀派胡⾔。”“The last reaction of Jesus' opponents was prompted by 
the apparent impossibility of his statement. They took literally the figure of eating his flesh. …  Nicodemus could not 
comprehend the new birth; so, too, now the Jews considered the Lord's words to be utter nonsense.”  

“他們固執地從物質的⾓度來理解⼀切事物。基於⼀點點的對耶穌的認知，⽐如祂從哪裡來，祂的⽗⺟⼜是誰，他們就認為
⾃⼰了解耶穌。所以這些⼈是不可教的。他們把⾃⼰僅有的⽚⾯了解誤認為全⾯了解。” “They insist on understanding 
everything from the physical perspective.  They are unteachable because they think they know Jesus based on the bit 
of information they know about him, i.e. they know where he’s from, who his parents are.  They have partial 
knowledge of Jesus and mistake it for full knowledge.”5 

1. 猶太⼈為什麼開始忿忿不平？ 他們知道關於耶穌的什麼信息（第 42 節），使他們不能接受耶穌對祂⾃⼰宣稱？ 
我如何⾯對難以理解/接受的教導？Why did the Jews begin to grumble? What information did they know about 
Jesus (v. 42) that prevented them from accepting what Jesus claimed about himself? What do I do when I am 
faced with teachings that are difficult to grasp/accept?    

2. 想想群眾的抱怨 ，他們拒絕接受耶穌來⾃天堂，以及他們對祂靈糧的⽐喻的不斷困惑。這是否是頭腦認知的不⾜（也

就是說，他們對耶穌的話只停留在字⾯上的理解）？⼜或者他們的態度在影響著理解能⼒，我從中能學到甚麼？ 
Think about the crowd’s grumbling—their refusal to accept that Jesus came from heaven—and their 
continued bewilderment at his metaphor of heavenly bread. Is this likely to be an issue of intellectual 
misunderstanding, i.e., taking Jesus’ words literally? Is there a lesson here about how attitude affects 
comprehension?   

3. 我是否因為故意要保持疑惑⽽拒絕去理解某些事物？若是這樣，我都運⽤了甚麼⽅法？我的態度如何幫助或防⽌我去
了解屬靈⽅⾯的真理？我⼜避免⾯對了哪些真理？Have I ever resisted comprehension because I wanted to 
remain confused, and if so, what were the mechanisms involved? How has my attitude helped or prevented 
me from comprehending areas of spiritual truths? Which truths have I wanted to avoid confronting? 

 
  

                                                                    
 
5 Frank E. Gaebelein, Gen. Ed. Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD, (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1992) notes for chapter 6. 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 6:53-71（新譯本） 
53 耶穌就對他們說：“我實實在在告訴你們，你們
若不吃人子的肉，不喝人子的血，就沒有生命在你
們裡面。 54 吃我肉、喝我血的，就有永生，在末日
我要使他復活；55 因為我的肉是真正的食物，我的
血是真正的飲料。 56 吃我肉、喝我血的人，就住在
我裡面，我也住在他裡面。 57 正如永活的父差遣了
我，我也因父活著；照樣，吃我肉的人也必因我而
活。 58 這就是從天上降下來的食物，不像嗎哪，你
們的祖宗吃過，還是死了；吃這食物的，必活到永
遠。” 59 這些話是耶穌在迦百農會堂裡教導人的時
候說的。 

60 他的門徒中，有許多人聽了，就說：“這話很難
，誰能接受呢？” 61 耶穌心裡知道門徒為了這事議
論紛紛，就對他們說：“這話使你們動搖嗎？ 62 如
果你們看見人子升到他原來所在的地方，又怎樣呢
？ 63 使人活的是靈，肉體是無濟於事的。我對你們
所說的話是靈、是生命。 64 然而你們中間卻有不信
的人。”原來從起初耶穌就知道那些不信的是誰，
那要把他出賣的又是誰。 65 耶穌跟著說：“所以我
對你們說過，如果不是父所賜的，沒有人能到我這
裡來。” 

66 從此，他的門徒中有許多人退去了，不再與他同
行。 67 於是耶穌對十二門徒說：“你們也想離去
嗎？” 68 西門．彼得回答：“主啊，你有永生之
道，我們還跟從誰呢？ 69 我們已經相信，並且知道
你是 神的聖者。” 70 耶穌說：“我不是揀選了你
們十二個人嗎？但你們中間有一個是魔鬼。” 71 耶
穌這話是指著加略人西門的兒子猶大說的，因為他
雖然是十二門徒之一，卻要出賣耶穌。 

 

JOHN 6:53-71 (ESV)  
53 So Jesus said to them, “Truly, truly, I say to you, unless you 
eat the flesh of the Son of Man and drink his blood, you have 
no life in you. 54 Whoever feeds on my flesh and drinks my 
blood has eternal life, and I will raise him up on the last 
day. 55 For my flesh is true food, and my blood is true drink. 
56 Whoever feeds on my flesh and drinks my blood abides in 
me, and I in him. 57 As the living Father sent me, and I live 
because of the Father, so whoever feeds on me, he also will 
live because of me. 58 This is the bread that came down from 
heaven, not like the bread the fathers ate, and died. Whoever 
feeds on this bread will live forever.” 59 Jesus said these things 
in the synagogue, as he taught at Capernaum. 

60 When many of his disciples heard it, they said, “This is a 
hard saying; who can listen to it?” 61 But Jesus, knowing in 
himself that his disciples were grumbling about this, said to 
them, “Do you take offense at this? 62 Then what if you were 
to see the Son of Man ascending to where he was 
before? 63 It is the Spirit who gives life; the flesh is no help at 
all. The words that I have spoken to you are spirit and 
life. 64 But there are some of you who do not believe.” (For 
Jesus knew from the beginning who those were who did not 
believe, and who it was who would betray him.) 65 And he 
said, “This is why I told you that no one can come to me 
unless it is granted him by the Father.” 

66 After this many of his disciples turned back and no longer 
walked with him.67 So Jesus said to the twelve, “Do you want 
to go away as well?” 68 Simon Peter answered him, “Lord, to 
whom shall we go? You have the words of eternal life, 
69 and we have believed, and have come to know, that you 
are the Holy One of God.” 70 Jesus answered them, “Did I 
not choose you, the twelve? And yet one of you is a 
devil.” 71 He spoke of Judas the son of Simon Iscariot, for he, 
one of the twelve, was going to betray him. 
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反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

約翰福⾳ John 6:53-58 

1. 思考第 54 節和 58 節的應許，英⽂翻譯做“任何吃我⾁，喝我⾎的⼈（54 節）”，“任何吃這⻝物的⼈（58 節）。
”思考“任何。。。⼈”這⼀詞，在這篇章節中耶穌所給的應許下，這⼀詞有著怎樣的意義？Reflect on the word 
“whoever” in v. 54 and v. 58. What are the implications of this word in the context of the promise stated in 
this passage?  

2. 在說到“我⾁”和“我⾎”時，耶穌指的是他將要死在⼗字架上的犧牲。 
By “my flesh” and “my blood,” Jesus is referring to the sacrificial death he would die on the cross.  

馬太福音 26:26-28 (新譯本) 
26 他們吃的時候，耶穌拿起餅來，祝謝了就擘開，遞給
門徒，說：“你們拿去吃吧，這是我的身體。” 27 耶
穌又拿起杯來，祝謝了就遞給他們，說：“你們都喝吧
， 28 這是我的血，是為立約的，為許多人流出來，使
罪得赦。 

MATTHEW 26:26-28 (ESV) 

26 Now as they were eating, Jesus took bread, and after blessing it 
broke it and gave it to the disciples, and said, “Take, eat; this is my 
body.” 27 And he took a cup, and when he had given thanks he 
gave it to them, saying, “Drink of it, all of you, 28 for this is my 
blood of the covenant, which is poured out for many for the 
forgiveness of sins. 

飲耶穌給的⽔，吃耶穌給的靈在今天對我來說意味著甚麼？ 
What does it mean for me today to feed on the true drink and true food Jesus gives?   

 

約翰福⾳ John 6:60-69 
3. 為什麼許多⾨徒離開了耶穌？ 這揭⽰了他們跟隨耶穌的最初動機是什麼？我最渴望得到的除了“靈”和“⽣命”是否

還有別的東⻄？這是⼀個通常被隱藏的問題，如果不解決，可以迅速熄滅對追求耶穌的渴望。 
For what reason did many of the disciples leave Jesus? What does this reveal about their initial motives in 
following Jesus? Is there something I fundamentally desire more than “spirit and life”—a hidden real issue 
that, if unattained, can quickly quench the desire to follow Jesus? 

4. 彼得和那些離開的⼈之間最基本的區別是什麼？ 我基本上同意彼得答案背後的邏輯和價值觀嗎？What is the most 
basic difference between Peter and those who left? Do I agree fundamentally with the logic and values 
behind Peter’s answer? 
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 118 靈修: 約翰福⾳ 

	
禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 7:1-13 (新譯本) 
1 這事以後，耶穌周遊加利利，不願在猶太往來，
因為猶太人想要殺他。 2 猶太人的住棚節快到了， 
3 耶穌的弟弟就對他說：“你應當離開這裡上猶太
去，好讓你的門徒也可以看見你所行的事； 4 因為

沒有人想引人注目，卻在暗處行事的。你既然行這
些事，就應該向世人顯明自己。” 5 原來連他的弟

弟也不信他。 6 耶穌就對他們說：“我的時候還沒
有到，你們的時候卻常常是方便的。 7 世人不能恨

你們，卻憎恨我，因為我指證他們的行為是邪惡的
。 8 你們上去過節吧！我現在不上去過這個節，因

為我的時機還沒有成熟。” 9 他說了這些話以後，
仍然住在加利利。 
10 然而，他的弟弟上去過節以後，他也上去過節，
不是公開地去，卻是暗中地去。 11 過節的時候，猶

太人尋找耶穌，說：“那人在哪裡呢？” 12 群眾因
他紛紛議論，有的說：“他是好人。”有的說：“

不，他是欺騙眾人的。” 13 但沒有人敢公開講論他
，因為怕猶太人。 

JOHN 7:1-13 (ESV)  
1 After this Jesus went about in Galilee. He would not go 
about in Judea, because the Jews were seeking to kill 
him. 2 Now the Jews' Feast of Booths was at hand. 3 So his 
brothers said to him, “Leave here and go to Judea, that your 
disciples also may see the works you are doing. 4 For no one 
works in secret if he seeks to be known openly. If you do these 
things, show yourself to the world.” 5 For not even his 
brothers believed in him. 6 Jesus said to them, “My time has 
not yet come, but your time is always here. 7 The world cannot 
hate you, but it hates me because I testify about it that its 
works are evil. 8 You go up to the feast. I am not going up to 
this feast, for my time has not yet fully come.” 9 After saying 
this, he remained in Galilee. 

10 But after his brothers had gone up to the feast, then he also 
went up, not publicly but in private. 11 The Jews were looking 
for him at the feast, and saying, “Where is he?” 12 And there 
was much muttering about him among the people. While some 
said, “He is a good man,” others said, “No, he is leading the 
people astray.” 13 Yet for fear of the Jews no one spoke openly 
of him. 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福⾳ John 7:3-8 
1. 耶穌的弟弟們所給建議的背後隱含什麼樣的價值觀? What worldview is behind the advice of Jesus’ brothers?   
2. “所⾏的事”通常指奇蹟。假如他的弟弟認為耶穌的奇蹟事⼯應該被廣為⼈知，但為什麼第 5 節中說他們並不信耶穌? 

The word “works” most often refers to miracles. If his brothers thought Jesus’ miraculous works should be 
more widely known, why does v. 5 say that they did not believe in Jesus? 

3. 與祂弟弟們的提議不同，耶穌在第 7 節中告訴了我們祂使命的本質是甚麼？ 
In contrast to the approach of his brothers, what does Jesus say regarding the nature of his mission in v. 7? 

4. 在回應祂弟弟們的建議去“向世⼈顯明⾃⼰”時，耶穌說祂的“時候還沒有到”。下⾯的經⽂告訴了我們耶穌將在何
時，⽤何種⽅法向世⼈顯明⾃⼰？In response to his brothers’ advice to “show yourself to the world,” Jesus 
says that his “time has not yet come.” What does the passage below say about when and how Jesus will 
reveal himself to the world? 
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約翰福音 12:23-24, 27-28, 31-33 (新譯本) 
23 耶穌對他們說：“人子得榮耀的時候到了！ 24 我實實在
在告訴你們，一粒麥子若不落在地裡死了，仍舊是一粒；如
果死了，就結出許多果實來。「⋯」 
27 “我現在心裡煩亂，我應該說甚麼呢？說‘父啊，救我脫
離這時刻’嗎？然而我正是為了這個緣故來的，要面對這時
刻。 28 父啊，願你榮耀你的名！”當時有聲音從天上來，
說：“我已經榮耀了我的名，還要再榮耀。” 「⋯」 
31 現在是這世界受審判的時候了，現在這世界的王要被趕出
去。 32 我若從地上被舉起來，就要吸引萬人歸向我。” 33 

他說這話，是指著自己將要怎樣死說的。 

JOHN 12:23-24, 27-28, 31-33 (ESV) 
23 And Jesus answered them, “The hour has come for the Son 
of Man to be glorified. 24 Truly, truly, I say to you, unless a 
grain of wheat falls into the earth and dies, it remains alone; 
but if it dies, it bears much fruit. […] 
27 “Now is my soul troubled. And what shall I say? ‘Father, 
save me from this hour’? But for this purpose I have come to 
this hour. 28 Father, glorify your name.”  […]  31 Now is the 
judgment of this world; now will the ruler of this world be 
cast out. 32 And I, when I am lifted up from the earth, will 
draw all people to myself.” 33 He said this to show by what 
kind of death he was going to die.   

 
約翰福⾳ John 7:12-13 

5. 為什麼⼈們通常對耶穌的⾝分有強烈的分歧？⼈們的恐懼⼼理如何防⽌了關於這⼀問題的⾃由討論？Why are people 
often sharply divided about Jesus’ identity? What are some ways various fears muddle open discussion 
about this question? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 7:14-24（新譯本） 
14 節期當中，耶穌上聖殿去教導人。 15 猶太人就希
奇，說：“這個人沒有學過，怎會通曉經書

呢？” 16 耶穌說：“我的教訓不是我自己的，而是出
於那差我來的。 17 人若願意遵行 神的旨意，就會知

道這教訓是出於 神，還是我憑著自己的意思說
的。 18 那憑著自己的意思說的，是求自己的榮譽；但

那尋求差他來者的榮耀的，才是真誠的人，在他裡面
沒有不義。 19 摩西不是曾經把律法傳給你們嗎？你們

竟然沒有一個人遵行律法。你們為甚麼想要殺我
呢？” 20 群眾回答：“你是鬼附的，誰想要殺你

呢？” 21 耶穌說：“我行了一件事，你們都以為希
奇。 22 摩西曾經把割禮傳給你們，因此，你們在安息

日也給人行割禮。 23 如果人在安息日行割禮，為的是
要遵守摩西的律法，那麼我在安息日使一個人全身健

康，你們就向我生氣嗎？ 24 不要按外貌判斷人，總要
公公平平地判斷人。” 

 

JOHN 7:14-24 (ESV)  
14 About the middle of the feast Jesus went up into the 
temple and began teaching. 15 The Jews therefore marveled, 
saying, “How is it that this man has learning, when he has 
never studied?” 16 So Jesus answered them, “My teaching is 
not mine, but his who sent me. 17 If anyone's will is to do 
God's will, he will know whether the teaching is from God 
or whether I am speaking on my own authority. 18 The one 
who speaks on his own authority seeks his own glory; but 
the one who seeks the glory of him who sent him is true, 
and in him there is no falsehood. 19 Has not Moses given 
you the law? Yet none of you keeps the law. Why do you 
seek to kill me?” 20 The crowd answered, “You have a 
demon! Who is seeking to kill you?” 21 Jesus answered 
them, “I did one work, and you all marvel at it. 22 Moses 
gave you circumcision (not that it is from Moses, but from 
the fathers), and you circumcise a man on the Sabbath. 23 If 
on the Sabbath a man receives circumcision, so that the law 
of Moses may not be broken, are you angry with me 
because on the Sabbath I made a man's whole body 
well? 24 Do not judge by appearances, but judge with right 
judgment.” 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福⾳ John 7:16-19 
1. 第 17 節描述了順服與理解能⼒有著怎樣的關係？What is the relationship between obedience and understanding 

described in v. 17? 
2. 我是否因選擇遵⾏神的旨意⽽經歷了神話語的真實?有哪些真理因著我沒有順服所以還沒有經歷到? 

How have I experienced the truth of God’s word by choosing to do God’s will? What are some truths I have 
yet to experience because of my refusal to obey? 

3. 尋求神的榮耀如何領引⼀個⼈成為熱愛真理的⼈？⽽“求⾃⼰的榮耀”卻會導致“不義”（⼜譯作虛假）？ 
How does seeking the glory of God lead a person to become a person of truth, while seeking “his own glory” 
leads to “falsehood”? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.    
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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音  7:25-36（新譯本） 
25 當時，有些耶路撒冷人說：“這不是他們想要殺的
人嗎？ 26 你看，他還在公開地講話，竟然沒有人對他
說甚麼，難道官長們真的認為這個人就是基督嗎？ 27 

可是我們知道這個人是從哪裡來的，只是基督來的時
候，沒有人知道他是從哪裡來的！” 28 當時耶穌在殿
裡教導人，大聲說：“你們以為認識我，也知道我從
哪裡來，其實我不是憑著自己的意思來的，但那差我
來的是真實的，你們卻不認識他。 29 然而我認識他，
因為我從他那裡來，也是他差我來的。” 30 於是他們
想逮捕他，只是沒有人下手，因為他的時候還沒有到
。31 群眾中有許多人信了他。他們說：“基督來的時
候，他所行的神蹟，能比這人所行的更多嗎？” 

32 法利賽人聽見群眾紛紛議論這些關於耶穌的事，祭
司長和法利賽人就派差役去逮捕耶穌。 33 於是耶穌說
：“我跟你們在一起的時候不多了，我要回到那差我
來的那裡去。 34 你們要尋找我，卻找不著；我所在的
地方，你們是不能去的。” 35 猶太人彼此說：“這個
人要到哪裡去，使我們找不著他呢？難道他要到散居
在希臘人中的猶太人那裡，去教導希臘人嗎？ 36 他說
‘你們要尋找我，卻找不著；我所在的地方，你們是
不能去的’這話，是甚麼意思呢？” 
 

JOHN 7:25-36 (ESV)  
25 Some of the people of Jerusalem therefore said, “Is not 
this the man whom they seek to kill? 26 And here he 
is, speaking openly, and they say nothing to him! Can it 
be that the authorities really know that this is the 
Christ? 27 But we know where this man comes from, and 
when the Christ appears, no one will know where he 
comes from.” 28 So Jesus proclaimed, as he taught in the 
temple, “You know me, and you know where I come 
from. But I have not come of my own accord. He who 
sent me is true, and him you do not know. 29 I know him, 
for I come from him, and he sent me.” 30 So they were 
seeking to arrest him, but no one laid a hand on 
him, because his hour had not yet come. 31 Yet many of 
the people believed in him. They said, “When the Christ 
appears, will he do more signs than this man has done?” 

32 The Pharisees heard the crowd muttering these things 
about him, and the chief priests and Pharisees 
sent officers to arrest him. 33 Jesus then said, “I will be 
with you a little longer, and then I am going to him who 
sent me. 34 You will seek me and you will not find me. 
Where I am you cannot come.” 35 The Jews said to one 
another, “Where does this man intend to go that we will 
not find him? Does he intend to go to the Dispersion 
among the Greeks and teach the Greeks? 36 What does he 
mean by saying, ‘You will seek me and you will not find 
me,’ and, ‘Where I am you cannot come’?” 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

約翰福⾳ John 7:25-30 
“當時被普遍接受的傳統是，彌賽亞會憑空⽽現。但是相信這個傳統的⼈忽略了經⽂裡⾯對彌賽亞出⽣地的明確的預⾔。
（彌迦書 5:2）”“There was a popular tradition that the Messiah would simply appear.  But those who believed this 
tradition were ignoring the Scriptures that clearly predicted the Messiah’s birthplace (Micah 5:2).”6 
1. 為什麼⼤家認定耶穌不可能是基督？他們的結論如何反映出他們對於經⽂的無知？Why did the people conclude 

that Jesus could not be the Christ? How does their conclusion reveal their ignorance of Scripture?   
2. 對於神或是基督徒⽣活，⼈們是否持有⼀些⼤眾觀念，即便這些觀念跟聖經相悖？我⾃⾝有沒有哪些關於神和基督徒

⽣活的想法不是建⽴在聖經上的？Are there popular notions about God or Christian life that people hold onto, 
though they contradict Scripture? Are there some ways in which I have ideas about God and Christian life 
that are not founded on Scripture?  

                                                                    
 
6 Life Application Bible, study notes (Wheaton, IL: Tyndale, 1991) 1891. 
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約翰福⾳ John 7:25-36 
3. 耶穌都傳達了關於祂是哪裡來的（29 節），祂會去哪裡（33 節），以及他們能⽤來認識耶穌的“不多”“時候”的甚

麼信息？基於這⼀消息的緊迫性，我們能從這段關於耶穌的辯論和猜想中看到甚麼？What is Jesus’ message 
regarding where he is from (v. 29) and where he is going (v. 33), and the “little longer” that they have to 
discover who he really is? Given this message of urgency, what can we make of the debate and speculation 
about Jesus in this passage? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.  
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 7:37-52（新譯本） 
37 節期的最後一天，就是最隆重的那一天，耶穌站
著高聲說：“人若渴了，可以到我這裡來喝！ 38 信
我的人，就像聖經所說的，從他的腹中要湧流出活
水的江河來。” 39 他這話是指著信他的人要接受聖
靈說的；那時聖靈還沒有降臨，因為耶穌還沒有得
著榮耀。 

40 群眾中有人聽了這些話，就說：“這真是‘那位
先知’！” 41 另有人說：“他是基督。”還有人說
：“基督是從加利利出來的嗎？ 42 聖經不是說基督
是大衛的後裔，是從大衛本鄉伯利恆出來的嗎？” 4
3 群眾因為耶穌的緣故，就起了紛爭。 44 他們中間
有人想逮捕耶穌，只是沒有人下手。 

45 差役回到祭司長和法利賽人那裡。他們就問差役
：“你們為甚麼沒有把他帶來？” 46 差役回答：“
從來沒有人像他這樣講話的！” 47 法利賽人說：“
連你們也受了欺騙嗎？ 48 官長或法利賽人中間有誰
是信他的呢？ 49 至於這群不明白律法的人，他們是
可咒詛的。” 50 他們當中有一個人，就是以前來見
耶穌的尼哥德慕，對他們說： 51 “如果不先聽取他
本人的口供，查明他所作的事，我們的律法怎能把
他定罪呢？” 52 他們回答：“你也是從加利利出來
的嗎？你去考查一下，就知道先知是不會從加利利
興起的。” 

JOHN 7:37-52 (ESV)  
37 On the last day of the feast, the great day, Jesus stood up 
and cried out, “If anyone thirsts, let him come to me and 
drink. 38 Whoever believes in me, as the Scripture has 
said, ‘Out of his heart will flow rivers of living 
water.’” 39 Now this he said about the Spirit, whom those 
who believed in him were to receive, for as yet the Spirit had 
not been given, because Jesus was not yet glorified. 

40 When they heard these words, some of the people said, 
“This really is the Prophet.” 41 Others said, “This is the 
Christ.” But some said, “Is the Christ to come from 
Galilee? 42 Has not the Scripture said that the Christ 
comes from the offspring of David, and comes from 
Bethlehem, the village where David was?” 43 So there was a 
division among the people over him. 44 Some of them wanted 
to arrest him, but no one laid hands on him. 

45 The officers then came to the chief priests and Pharisees, 
who said to them, “Why did you not bring him?” 46 The 
officers answered, “No one ever spoke like this man!” 47 The 
Pharisees answered them, “Have you also been deceived? 
48 Have any of the authorities or the Pharisees believed in 
him? 49 But this crowd that does not know the law is 
accursed.” 50 Nicodemus, who had gone to him before, and 
who was one of them, said to them, 51 “Does our law judge a 
man without first giving him a hearing and learning what he 
does?” 52 They replied, “Are you from Galilee too? Search 
and see that no prophet arises from Galilee.” 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

約翰福⾳ John 7:37-39  
“第七天的時候，祭司會登上祭壇，⼈群圍繞著祭壇唱誦，與此同時，祭司將⽔傾倒在祭壇上。節⽇的第七天，這個遊⾏會
進⾏七次。這⼀圍繞⽔的儀式對猶太⼈來說有多層的意義。。。⼈們亟需的降⾬和⽔的儀式喚醒了⼈們在沙漠中經歷的得⽔

奇蹟的回憶，這個從天堂給出的⽔，以耶穌將⾃⼰奉獻為⽣命活⽔的源泉為終結。” 
 “On the seventh day, the priest would climb the altar steps and pour the water onto the altar while the crowd circled 
him and continued to sing. On the seventh day of the festival, this procession took place seven times. Judaism saw this 
water ceremony on multiple levels . . . Needed rainfall and water ceremonies lead to memories of miraculous desert 
water, water given from heaven, which concludes with Jesus’ offering himself as the source of the water of life.”7 

                                                                    
 
7 Burge, Gary, John, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 2000) 227. 
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1. 注意到這個邀請是⾯向任何⼝渴的⼈。“⼝渴”在哪些⽅⾯描述了⼀個真誠的，想要了解⼈類境況的⼈的內⼼？什麼
樣的⼈不“⼝渴”？Notice that the invitation is to anyone who is thirsty. In what ways does “thirst[y]” 
describe the heart of a person who is sincerely grappling with the human condition? What kinds of people 
do not “thirst”? 

 

約翰福⾳ John 7:40-44 
2. 雖然有關耶穌⾝份的討論很熱烈，有些⼈甚⾄給出了正確的答案(41 節)，⼈們的反應最終缺少了甚麼？這如何體現出

討論的局限性？Though there was lively discussion about the identity of Jesus, with some people hitting upon 
exactly the right answer (v. 41), what was ultimately missing in the people’s response? What does this show 
about the limitation of discussions?   

 
約翰福⾳ John 7:45-47 
3. 基於守衛們的社會地位以及他們被告知所要做的事，他們的反應怎樣的難能可貴？在哪些⽅⾯我只是按照我被指定⾓

⾊盲⺫⾏動，⽽並⾮⾃⼰思考，辨別情況，以決定最終的⾏動⽅案？What is remarkable about the guards’ 
response, given their station in life and what they were told to do? Are there ways in which I blindly act out 
of my assigned role rather than think for myself, discern situations, and decide on a course of action?   

 
約翰福⾳ John 7:47-52 
4. 思考法利賽⼈拒絕耶穌的理由。在他們無理的偏⾒下，他們都詆毀了哪個群體或是個⼈？這向我們顯⽰了驕傲有什麼

效應？⽽我⾃⾝在哪些⽅⾯，因著偏⾒，驕傲或是固執，導致我詆毀或是妖魔化別⼈？Think about the Pharisees’ 
reasons for rejecting Jesus. In their unreasoned prejudice, which groups or individuals do they revile? What 
does this show about the effects of pride? Is there some way in which my prejudice, pride or stubbornness 
has hardened me, causing me to revile or demonize others? 

5. 尼哥德慕指出了怎樣的⽭盾？這本該在法利賽⼈中產⽣怎樣的作⽤？當我的⾃相⽭盾或是驕傲被指出時，我是否會暫
停⼀切，給⾃⼰懺悔的空間？What contradiction does Nicodemus point out? What should this have caused in 
the other Pharisees? Do I pause and allow myself to repent when my contradictions or pride are pointed out? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.  
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 8:1-11（新譯本） 
1 耶穌往橄欖山去。 2 黎明的時候，他又到聖殿去，
眾人都來到他那裡，他就坐下教導他們。 3 經學家和
法利賽人帶了一個行淫時被抓到的婦人來，叫她站在
中間，4 就對耶穌說：“先生，這婦人是正在犯姦淫
的時候被抓到的。 5 摩西在律法上吩咐我們把這樣的
婦人用石頭打死，你怎樣說呢？” 6 他們說這話是要
試探耶穌，要找把柄來控告他。耶穌卻彎下身，用指
頭在地上寫字。 7 他們不住地問耶穌，他就挺起身
來，說：“你們中間誰是沒有罪的，他就可以先拿起
石頭打她。” 8 於是又彎下身在地上寫字。 9 他們聽
了這話，就從年老的開始，一個一個地都離開了，留
下的只有耶穌和那個還站在那裡的婦人。 10 耶穌挺起
身來，問她：“婦人，他們在哪裡？沒有人定你的罪
嗎？” 11 她說：“主啊！沒有。”耶穌說：“我也不
定你的罪。走吧，從現在起不要再犯罪了。” 

 

JOHN 8:1-11 (ESV)  
1 but Jesus went to the Mount of Olives. 2 Early in the 
morning he came again to the temple. All the people came 
to him, and he sat down and taught them. 3 The scribes and 
the Pharisees brought a woman who had been caught in 
adultery, and placing her in the midst 4 they said to him, 
“Teacher, this woman has been caught in the act of 
adultery. 5 Now in the Law, Moses commanded us to stone 
such women. So what do you say?” 6 This they said to test 
him, that they might have some charge to bring against him. 
Jesus bent down and wrote with his finger on the 
ground. 7 And as they continued to ask him, he stood up 
and said to them, “Let him who is without sin among 
you be the first to throw a stone at her.” 8 And once more 
he bent down and wrote on the ground. 9 But when they 
heard it, they went away one by one, beginning with the 
older ones, and Jesus was left alone with the woman 
standing before him. 10 Jesus stood up and said to 
her, “Woman, where are they? Has no one condemned 
you?” 11 She said, “No one, Lord.” And Jesus said, “Neither 
do I condemn you; go, and from now on sin no more.” 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福⾳ John 8:3-9 
1. 是什麼原因導致這些指控者們⼀個⼀個地離開，“從年⽼的開始”？從⽼年⼈第⼀個離開的事實中，我可以認識到罪

的什麼性質？我對於罪的意識這些年來是成⻑了還是減少了？What caused the accusers to go away “one by one, 
beginning with the older ones”? What can I learn about the nature of sin from the fact that the older ones 
were the first who went away? Has the awareness of my own sinfulness grown or lessened over the years?   

2. 在我對別⼈的指控中，我是否需要放下之前撿起來的⽯頭？ 
Do I need to drop a stone I have picked up in accusation of someone?  

3. 當這些指控者來的時候，他們對⾃⼰的看法是什麼？當他們離開的時候呢？他們錯失了什麼？ 
What would have been the accusers’ view of themselves as they came? What would have been their view as 
they left? What did they miss? 

4. 經學家和法利賽⼈是如何對待在⾏淫中被抓的婦⼈的？耶穌是怎樣對待她的？從中我能了解到耶穌怎樣的為⼈？這如
何給我勇氣帶著我的罪來到耶穌⾯前？How did the teachers of the law and the Pharisees treat the woman 
caught in adultery? How did Jesus treat her? What can I learn about Jesus from this? How does this give me 
courage to come to Jesus with my sins? 

 
約翰福⾳ John 8:10-11 
5. 這個在⾏淫中被抓的婦⼈應得什麼對待？⽽她從耶穌那裡得到了什麼對待？她將如何回應耶穌的命令，“⾛吧，從現

在起不要再犯罪了”？What did the woman caught in adultery deserve? What did she receive from Jesus? 
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How would she have responded to Jesus’ command, “Go now and leave your life of sin”?  
6. 我是如何親⾝經歷這些話：“我也不定你的罪。⾛吧，從現在起不要再犯罪了”？How have I personally 

experienced the words “Neither do I condemn you; go, and from now on sin no more”?  
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 8:12-30（新譯本）  
12 耶穌又對眾人說：“我是世界的光，跟從我的，必定
不在黑暗裡走，卻要得著生命的光。” 13 法利賽人對
他說：“你為自己作證，你的見證不是真實的。” 14 

耶穌回答：“即使我為自己作證，我的見證還是真實的
，因為我知道我從哪裡來，往哪裡去，但你們卻不知道
我從哪裡來，往哪裡去。 15 你們按著外貌判斷人，我
卻不判斷人。 16 即使我判斷人，我的判斷也是正確的
，因為我不是獨自一人，而是差我來的父和我在一起。
 17 你們的律法上也寫著：‘兩個人的見證才是真的。
’ 18 我為自己作證，差我來的父也為我作證。” 19 他
們問：“你的父在哪裡？”耶穌回答：“你們不認識我
，也不認識我的父；如果你們認識我，也就認識我的父
了。” 20 這些話是耶穌在殿裡教導人的時候，在銀庫
的院中說的。當時沒有人逮捕他，因為他的時候還沒有
到。 

21 耶穌又對他們說：“我要去了，你們要尋找我，並且
要在自己的罪中死亡；我去的地方，你們不能到。” 22
 於是猶太人說：“他說‘我去的地方，你們不能到’，
難道他要自殺嗎？” 23 耶穌說：“你們是從地上來的
，我是從天上來的；你們屬這世界，我卻不屬這世界，
 24 所以我對你們說，你們要在自己的罪中死亡；你們
若不信我就是‘那一位’，就要在自己的罪中死亡。”
 25 他們就問：“你是誰？”耶穌說：“我不是從起初
就告訴你們嗎？ 26 關於你們，我有許多事要說，要判
斷；但那差我來的是真實的，我從他那裡聽見的，就告
訴世人。” 27 他們不明白耶穌是對他們講論父的事。 2
8 所以耶穌說：“你們舉起了人子以後，必定知道我就
是‘那一位’，並且知道我不憑著自己作甚麼事；我說
的這些話，是照著父所教導我的。 29 那差我來的和我
同在，他沒有留下我獨自一人，因為我常作他喜悅的事
。” 30 耶穌說這些話的時候，就有許多人信了他。 

JOHN 8:12-30 (ESV)  
12 Again Jesus spoke to them, saying, “I am the light of the world. 
Whoever follows me will not walk in darkness, but will have the 
light of life.” 13 So the Pharisees said to him, “You are bearing 
witness about yourself; your testimony is not true.” 14 Jesus 
answered, “Even if I do bear witness about myself, my testimony 
is true, for I know where I came from and where I am going, 
but you do not know where I come from or where I am 
going. 15 You judge according to the flesh; I judge no one. 16 Yet 
even if I do judge, my judgment is true, for it is not I alone who 
judge, but I and the Father who sent me. 17 In your Law it is 
written that the testimony of two people is true. 18 I am the one 
who bears witness about myself, and the Father who sent me 
bears witness about me.” 19 They said to him therefore, “Where 
is your Father?” Jesus answered, “You know neither me nor my 
Father. If you knew me, you would know my Father 
also.” 20 These words he spoke in the treasury, as he taught in the 
temple; but no one arrested him, because his hour had not yet 
come. 

21 So he said to them again, “I am going away, and you will seek 
me, and you will die in your sin. Where I am going, you cannot 
come.” 22 So the Jews said, “Will he kill himself, since he 
says, ‘Where I am going, you cannot come’?” 23 He said to 
them, “You are from below; I am from above. You are of this 
world; I am not of this world. 24 I told you that you would die in 
your sins, for unless you believe that I am he you will die in your 
sins.” 25 So they said to him, “Who are you?” Jesus said to 
them, “Just what I have been telling you from the beginning. 26 I 
have much to say about you and much to judge, but he who sent 
me is true, and I declare to the world what I have heard from 
him.” 27 They did not understand that he had been speaking to 
them about the Father. 28 So Jesus said to them, “When you 
have lifted up the Son of Man, then you will know that I am he, 
and that I do nothing on my own authority, but speak just as the 
Father taught me. 29 And he who sent me is with me. He has not 
left me alone, for I always do the things that are pleasing to 
him.” 30 As he was saying these things, many believed in him. 
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反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福⾳ John 8:12-13 
1. 反思耶穌的話：“我是世界的光，跟從我的，必定不在⿊暗裡⾛，卻要得著⽣命的光。”Reflect on Jesus’ words: “I 

am the light of the world. Whoever follows me will not walk in darkness, but will have the light of life.”   
2. 我同意耶穌的評價： 這個世界需要光麼？Do I agree with Jesus’ assessment that this world is in need of light?   

3. 跟從耶穌如何帶我⾛出⿊暗，進⼊“⽣命的光”？How has following Jesus led me out of darkness and into the 
“light of life”? 

4. 如果耶穌真的是他所聲稱的那樣，這如何影響我對⾃⼰⼈⽣以及未來的看法？If this is indeed who Jesus is, how 
does this affect how I view my life and approach my future? 

 
約翰福⾳ John 8:23-28 
5. 試想耶穌在第 24 節說這些話時的痛⼼：“所以我對你們說，你們要在⾃⼰的罪中死亡；你們若不信我就是‘那⼀位’，

就要在⾃⼰的罪中死亡。”Reflect on the anguished heart with which Jesus would have spoken v. 24: “I told 
you that you would die in your sins, for unless you believe that I am he you will die in your sins.”   

6. ⼗字架（也就是耶穌被“⾼舉”的地⽅）如何讓⼈們知道耶穌真的是他⾃⼰所宣稱的那⼀位（第 28 節）？ 
What about the cross (where Jesus was “lifted up”) causes people to know that Jesus is indeed the one he 
claimed to be (v. 28)?   

7. 如果只有通過⼗字架才能真正認識耶穌，對於基督徒⽽⾔，去思想耶穌和祂在⼗字架上的死亡有多麼重要？ 
If Jesus is truly known only through the cross, how important is it for Christians to meditate on Jesus and his 
death on the cross?    

 

約翰福⾳ John 8:29 
8. ⾯對這⼀切的抵抗，耶穌的信⼼是從哪裡來的？ 

What are the reasons for Jesus’ confidence against all the opposition? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 8:31-47（新譯本） 

31 於是耶穌對信了他的猶太人說：“你們若持守我
的道，就真是我的門徒了； 32 你們必定認識真理，
真理必定使你們自由。” 33 他們說：“我們是亞伯
拉罕的後裔，從來沒有被誰奴役過，你怎麼說‘你
們必得自由’呢？” 34 耶穌說：“我實實在在告訴
你們，凡犯罪的都是罪的奴隸。 35 奴隸不能永遠住
在家裡，唯有兒子才可以永遠住在家裡。 36 所以， 
神的兒子若使你們自由，你們就真的得自由了。 37 

我知道你們是亞伯拉罕的後裔；但你們想殺我，因
為你們心裡不能容納我的道。 38 我所說的，是我在
父那裡看見的；但你們所作的，卻是從你們的父那
裡聽見的。” 

39 他們說：“我們的祖宗是亞伯拉罕。”耶穌說：
“你們若是亞伯拉罕的子孫，就必作亞伯拉罕所作
的。 40 現在我把從 
神那裡聽見的真理告訴了你們，你們竟然想殺我，
這不是亞伯拉罕所作的。 41 你們要作的，正是你們
的父要作的。”他們說：“我們不是從淫亂生的；
我們只有一位父，就是 神。” 42 耶穌說：“如果 
神是你們的父，你們就必愛我，因為我是從 
神那裡來的；我已經來到這裡。我不是憑著自己來
的，而是 
神差了我來。 43 你們為甚麼不明白我的話呢？因為
我的道你們聽不進去。 44 你們是出於你們的父魔鬼
，喜歡按著你們的父的私慾行事。他從起初就是殺
人的兇手，不守真理，因為他心裡沒有真理。他說
謊是出於本性，因為他本來就是說謊者，也是說謊
的人的父。 45 我講真理，你們卻因此不信我。 46 你
們中間有誰能指證我有罪呢？我既然講真理，你們
為甚麼不信我呢？ 47 出於 神的，就聽 
神的話；你們不聽，因為你們不是出於 神的。” 

JOHN 8:31-47 (ESV)  
31 So Jesus said to the Jews who had believed him, “If you 
abide in my word, you are truly my disciples, 32 and you 
will know the truth, and the truth will set you free.” 33 They 
answered him, “We are offspring of Abraham and have never 
been enslaved to anyone. How is it that you say, ‘You will 
become free’?” 

34 Jesus answered them, “Truly, truly, I say to you, everyone 
who practices sin is a slave to sin. 35 The slave does not 
remain in the house forever; the son remains forever. 36 So if 
the Son sets you free, you will be free indeed. 37 I know that 
you are offspring of Abraham; yet you seek to kill me 
because my word finds no place in you. 38 I speak of what I 
have seen with my Father, and you do what you have 
heard from your father.” 

39 They answered him, “Abraham is our father.” Jesus said to 
them, “If you were Abraham's children, you would be doing 
the works Abraham did, 40 but now you seek to kill me, a 
man who has told you the truth that I heard from God. This 
is not what Abraham did. 41 You are doing the works your 
father did.” They said to him, “We were not born of sexual 
immorality. We have one Father—even God.” 42 Jesus said to 
them, “If God were your Father, you would love me, for I 
came from God and I am here. I came not of my own 
accord, but he sent me. 43 Why do you not understand what I 
say? It is because you cannot bear to hear my word. 44 You 
are of your father the devil, and your will is to do your 
father's desires. He was a murderer from the beginning, 
and does not stand in the truth, because there is no truth in 
him. When he lies, he speaks out of his own character, for he 
is a liar and the father of lies. 45 But because I tell the truth, 
you do not believe me. 46 Which one of you convicts me of 
sin? If I tell the truth, why do you not believe me? 
47 Whoever is of God hears the words of God. The reason 
why you do not hear them is that you are not of God.” 
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反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福⾳ John 8:31-36 
1. ⼤多數⼈會說，“我從來沒有做過任何⼈的奴隸。” 然⽽，在哪些⽅⾯⼈們被綑綁？他們都在作著誰／甚麼的奴隸？ 

Most people would say, “[I] have never been enslaved to anyone.” In what ways, and to what, are people 
enslaved?   

2. 耶穌如何將我從“罪的奴役”中解放？How has Jesus set me free from being “a slave to sin”? 

 
約翰福⾳ John 8:37, 43-44, 47 
3. 耶穌在對那些已經決定要殺了他的⼈說話。他們拒絕耶穌的原因是什麼？耶穌警告說，他們的問題不是缺乏理解，⽽

是他們對於真理的敵意。這警告在今天如何還適⽤？當我的慾望遮掩了真理時，我是否認為屬靈問題很難搞清？ 
Jesus is addressing those who have already decided to kill him. What is the reason for their rejection of 
Jesus? How does Jesus’ warning – that the issue is not a lack of clarity but their hostile relationship with 
truth – apply today? Have I sometimes found spiritual issues confusing because my desires have clouded the 
truth?   

 
約翰福⾳ John 8:44-46 
4. 思考這裡關於謊⾔的發⼈深省的話語。我的⾔語是否真誠？ 

Consider the sobering statement here about lying. How truthful is my speech? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 8:48-59（新譯本） 
48 猶太人對耶穌說：“我們說你是撒瑪利亞人，並且
是鬼附的，不是很對嗎？” 49 耶穌回答：“我不是鬼
附的。我尊敬我的父，你們卻侮辱我。 50 我不求自己
的榮耀，但有一位是為我求榮耀，並且是審判人
的。 51 我實實在在告訴你們，人若遵守我的道，必定
永遠不見死亡。” 52 猶太人對他說：“現在我們知道
你的確是鬼附的。亞伯拉罕死了，先知們也死了，你
還說‘人若遵守我的道，必定永遠不嘗死味’， 53 難
道你比我們的祖宗亞伯拉罕還大嗎？他死了，先知們
也死了；你把自己當作甚麼人呢？”54 耶穌回答：
“如果我榮耀自己，我的榮耀就算不得甚麼；那使我
得榮耀的是我的父，就是你們說是你們的 神的那一
位。 55 可是你們不認識他，我卻認識他。如果我說我
不認識他，我就像你們一樣是說謊的；然而我認識
他，也遵守他的道。 56 你們的祖宗亞伯拉罕，因為可
以看見我的日子就歡喜，既然看見了，他就很快
樂。”57 猶太人對他說：“你還不到五十歲，怎會見
過亞伯拉罕呢？” 58 耶穌說：“我實實在在告訴你
們，亞伯拉罕出生以前，我已經存在了。” 59 於是他
們拿起石頭要打他。耶穌卻躲起來，從殿裡出去了。 

 

JOHN 8:48-59 (ESV)  
48 The Jews answered him, “Are we not right in saying that 
you are a Samaritan and have a demon?” 49 Jesus 
answered, “I do not have a demon, but I honor my Father, 
and you dishonor me. 50 Yet I do not seek my own glory; 
there is One who seeks it, and he is the judge. 51 Truly, 
truly, I say to you, if anyone keeps my word, he will 
never see death.” 52 The Jews said to him, “Now we know 
that you have a demon! Abraham died, as did the prophets, 
yet you say, ‘If anyone keeps my word, he will never taste 
death.’ 53 Are you greater than our father Abraham, who 
died? And the prophets died! Who do you make yourself 
out to be?” 54 Jesus answered, “If I glorify myself, my glory 
is nothing. It is my Father who glorifies me, of whom you 
say, ‘He is our God.’ 55 But you have not known him. I 
know him. If I were to say that I do not know him, I would 
be a liar like you, but I do know him and I keep his 
word. 56 Your father Abraham rejoiced that he would see 
my day. He saw it and was glad.” 57 So the Jews said to him, 
“You are not yet fifty years old, and have you seen 
Abraham?” 58 Jesus said to them, “Truly, truly, I say to you, 
before Abraham was, I am.” 59 So they picked up stones to 
throw at him, but Jesus hid himself and went out of the 
temple. 
 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

 
約翰福⾳ John 8:55 
1. 耶穌⽤了哪兩種⽅式來描述他和天⽗的關係？ 

In what two ways does Jesus describe his relationship with the Father？  

2. 我們如何能夠與神建⽴關係？這與猶太⼈對於如何才能屬於神的看法有何不同？What constitutes a relationship 
with God? Contrast this to the Jews’ notion of what it meant to belong to God.   

 
約翰福⾳ John 8:48-59 
3. 耶穌與猶太⼈之間的持續爭執貫穿本章，但⽭盾的本質歸結於兩個問題，其⼀耶穌是誰；其⼆他們⼜是誰。他們對這

兩個問題有什麼不同的回答？The ongoing battle between Jesus and the Jews throughout this chapter 
ultimately boils down to the issue of who Jesus is and who they are. What are their differing answers to 
these two questions? 

4. 耶穌在第58節的聲⾔有什麼重要性？What is the significance of Jesus’ claim in v. 58?  
5. 我在耶穌⾝份的這個問題上的⽴場是什麼？Where do I stand on this question of Jesus’ identity?   
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 9:1-12（新譯本） 

耶穌走路的時候，看見一個生下來就瞎眼的人。 2 他
的門徒問他：“拉比，這人生下來就瞎眼，是誰犯了
罪？是他呢，還是他的父母呢？” 3 耶穌回答：“不
是他犯了罪，也不是他的父母犯了罪，而是要在他身
上彰顯 神的作為。 4 趁著白晝，我們必須作那差我
來者的工；黑夜一到，就沒有人能作工了。 5 我在世
上的時候，是世界的光。” 6 說了這話，就吐唾沫在
地上，用唾沫和了一點泥，把泥抹在瞎子的眼睛上，
7 對他說：“你去西羅亞池洗一洗吧。”於是他就去
了，洗完了，走的時候，就看見了。 8 那時，鄰居和
以前常常見他討飯的人說：“這不是那一向坐著討飯
的人嗎？” 9 有的說：“是他。”有的說：“不是
他，只是像他。”他自己說：“是我。” 10 他們就問
他：“你的眼睛是怎樣開的呢？” 11 他回答：“那名
叫耶穌的人和了一點泥，抹在我的眼上，對我說：
‘你去西羅亞池洗一洗吧。’我去一洗，就看見
了。” 12 他們說：“那人在哪裡？”他說：“我不知
道。” 

 

JOHN 9:1-12 (ESV)  
1 As he passed by, he saw a man blind from birth. 2 And his 
disciples asked him, “Rabbi, who sinned, this man or his 
parents, that he was born blind?” 3 Jesus answered, “It was 
not that this man sinned, or his parents, but that the works 
of God might be displayed in him. 4 We must work the 
works of him who sent me while it is day; night is coming, 
when no one can work. 5 As long as I am in the world, I am 
the light of the world.” 6 Having said these things, he spit on 
the ground and made mud with the saliva. Then he anointed 
the man's eyes with the mud 7 and said to him, “Go, wash 
in the pool of Siloam” (which means Sent). So he went and 
washed and came back seeing. 

8 The neighbors and those who had seen him before as a 
beggar were saying, “Is this not the man who used to sit and 
beg?” 9 Some said, “It is he.” Others said, “No, but he is like 
him.” He kept saying, “I am the man.” 10 So they said to 
him, “Then how were your eyes opened?” 11 He 
answered, “The man called Jesus made mud and anointed 
my eyes and said to me, ‘Go to Siloam and wash.’ So I went 
and washed and received my sight.” 12 They said to him, 
“Where is he?” He said, “I do not know.” 

 
 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

約翰福⾳ John 9:2-3 
1. 我們通過⾨徒提出的問題看到他們對於罪，對於神，以及對於⼈⽣遭遇的觀點。這觀點在多⼤程度上體現了我對於發

⽣在周遭⼈，或是我⾃⼰⾝上的不幸的反應？To what extent is the disciples’ view of sin, God, and life’s 
circumstances, as represented by their question, typical of how I react to others’ or my own misfortunes?   

2. 這樣的觀點會培養出⼀個與神怎樣的關係？耶穌的回應如何解決了這個問題？What kind of relationship with God 
would such a view foster? How does Jesus’ response clarify this issue? 

3. 我該如何⾯對過去或現在⽣活中的痛苦，以⾄於我的⽣命可以⽤來“彰顯神的作為”？Are there some ways in 
which I can respond to painful aspects of my past or my life today so that “the works of God might be 
displayed” through my life? 
 

約翰福⾳ John 9:4-5 
4. 耶穌在說“必須作那差我來者的⼯”時所說的“我們”都包括了誰？我可以⽤哪些⽅式來將醫治與耶穌的光帶⼊⼈們

的⽣命裡？這些⼈都是誰？Who is included in the “we” when Jesus says “must work the works of him who 
sent [Jesus]”? In what ways, and to whom, can I bring healing and Jesus’ light? 

5.  “儘管現在是⽩晝，但是⿊夜即將來臨”這句話有著怎樣的重要性？都有哪些機會是稍縱即逝的？What is the 
significance of the words, “while it is day; night is coming”? What are some windows of opportunity 
currently open to me that will close in the foreseeable future?   
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約翰福⾳ John 9:6-7 
6. 本章節中提到的這個⼈，他儘管所知有限但卻懂得順服。從他⾝上我能領悟到有關順服與得福的怎樣的功課？ 

What can I learn about obedience and blessing from the fact that this man obeyed despite his limited 
knowledge? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 9:8-23（新譯本） 

8 那時，鄰居和以前常常見他討飯的人說：“這不是
那一向坐著討飯的人嗎？” 9 有的說：“是他。”有
的說：“不是他，只是像他。”他自己說：“是我。
” 10 他們就問他：“你的眼睛是怎樣開的呢？” 11 

他回答：“那名叫耶穌的人和了一點泥，抹在我的眼
上，對我說：‘你去西羅亞池洗一洗吧。’我去一洗
，就看見了。” 12 他們說：“那人在哪裡？”他說：
“我不知道。” 

13 他們就把那個從前瞎眼的人帶到法利賽人那裡。 14
 耶穌和了泥開他眼睛的那一天，正是安息日。 15 法
利賽人又問他是怎樣可以看見的。他告訴他們：“耶
穌把泥抹在我的眼上，我一洗就看見了。” 16 有幾個
法利賽人說：“那個人不是從 
神那裡來的，因為他不守安息日。”另外有些人說：
“一個罪人怎能行這樣的神蹟呢？”他們就起了紛爭
。 17 他們再對瞎子說：“他既然開了你的眼睛，你說
他是甚麼人？”他說：“他是個先知。” 

18 猶太人不信他從前是瞎眼，現在才能看見的，於是
把他的父母叫來， 19 問他們：“這是你們所說那生下
來就瞎眼的兒子嗎？現在他怎麼又能看見呢？” 20 他
的父母回答：“我們知道他是我們的兒子，生下來就
瞎眼； 21 現在他是怎樣可以看見的，我們不知道；誰
開了他的眼睛，我們也不知道。你們問他吧；他已經
長大成人，可以替自己講話了。” 22 他的父母這樣
說，是因為怕猶太人，原來猶太人已經定好了，不論
誰承認耶穌是基督，就要把那人趕出會堂。 23 因此他
的父母說：“他已經長大成人，你們問他吧。” 

 

JOHN 9:8-23 (ESV)  
8 The neighbors and those who had seen him before as a 
beggar were saying, “Is this not the man who used to sit and 
beg?” 9 Some said, “It is he.” Others said, “No, but he is like 
him.” He kept saying, “I am the man.” 10 So they said to 
him, “Then how were your eyes opened?” 11 He 
answered, “The man called Jesus made mud and anointed 
my eyes and said to me, ‘Go to Siloam and wash.’ So I went 
and washed and received my sight.” 12 They said to him, 
“Where is he?” He said, “I do not know.” 

13 They brought to the Pharisees the man who had formerly 
been blind. 14 Now it was a Sabbath day when Jesus made 
the mud and opened his eyes. 15 So the Pharisees again 
asked him how he had received his sight. And he said to 
them, “He put mud on my eyes, and I washed, and I 
see.” 16 Some of the Pharisees said, “This man is not from 
God, for he does not keep the Sabbath.” But others 
said, “How can a man who is a sinner do such signs?” 
And there was a division among them. 17 So they said again 
to the blind man, “What do you say about him, since he has 
opened your eyes?” He said, “He is a prophet.” 

18 The Jews did not believe that he had been blind and had 
received his sight, until they called the parents of the man 
who had received his sight 19 and asked them, “Is this your 
son, who you say was born blind? How then does he now 
see?” 20 His parents answered, “We know that this is our 
son and that he was born blind. 21 But how he now sees we 
do not know, nor do we know who opened his eyes. Ask 
him; he is of age. He will speak for himself.” 22 (His parents 
said these things because they feared the Jews, for the Jews 
had already agreed that if anyone should confess Jesus to be 
Christ, he was to be put out of the synagogue.) 23 Therefore 
his parents said, “He is of age; ask him.” 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

約翰福⾳ John 9:8-17 
1. 被治愈之後，這個⼈被他的鄰居所孤⽴，⽽且當權者也在找他的⿇煩。我們從整個事件的轉變中能看到什麼？ 

After the healing, the man finds himself alienated from his neighbors and in trouble with the authorities. 
What can we make of this turn of events? 
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2. 對於⼀個新基督徒來說，他應當預料到⾃⼰會從那些在他信主前就認識他的⼈那裡受到怎樣的待遇？ 
What implication does this have on what a new Christian can expect from those who knew him before? 

約翰福⾳ John 9:19-23 
3. 這個盲⼈⽗⺟被審問的場景在哪些⽅⾯反映了我們今天的社會；那些“承認耶穌是基督”的⼈被“趕出會堂”。我們

⽣活中有哪些圈⼦代表了“會堂”？In what ways is this scene of the parents’ interrogation reflective of those 
in our world today who have “already agreed that if anyone should confess Jesus to be Christ” they would 
“…be put out” of the circle? What are some examples of such circles? 

4. 這對⽗⺟不置可否的回應在我⽣活中是如何體現出來的？Is there some way in which the parents’ noncommittal 
response is reflected in my life?  
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 9:11-41（新譯本） 
11 他回答：“那名叫耶穌的人和了一點泥，抹在我的眼
上，對我說：‘你去西羅亞池洗一洗吧。’我去一洗，
就看見了。” 12 他們說：“那人在哪裡？”他說：“我
不知道。” 

13 他們就把那個從前瞎眼的人帶到法利賽人那裡。 14 耶
穌和了泥開他眼睛的那一天，正是安息日。 15 法利賽人
又問他是怎樣可以看見的。他告訴他們：“耶穌把泥抹
在我的眼上，我一洗就看見了。” 16 有幾個法利賽人說
：“那個人不是從 
神那裡來的，因為他不守安息日。”另外有些人說：“
一個罪人怎能行這樣的神蹟呢？”他們就起了紛爭。 17 

他們再對瞎子說：“他既然開了你的眼睛，你說他是甚
麼人？”他說：“他是個先知。” 

18 猶太人不信他從前是瞎眼，現在才能看見的，於是把
他的父母叫來， 19 問他們：“這是你們所說那生下來就
瞎眼的兒子嗎？現在他怎麼又能看見呢？” 20 他的父母
回答：“我們知道他是我們的兒子，生下來就瞎
眼； 21 現在他是怎樣可以看見的，我們不知道；誰開了
他的眼睛，我們也不知道。你們問他吧；他已經長大成
人，可以替自己講話了。” 22 他的父母這樣說，是因為
怕猶太人，原來猶太人已經定好了，不論誰承認耶穌是
基督，就要把那人趕出會堂。 23 因此他的父母說：“他
已經長大成人，你們問他吧。” 

24 於是法利賽人第二次把那從前瞎眼的人叫來，對他
說：“你應當歸榮耀給 神，我們知道這人是個罪
人。” 25 那人回答：“他是不是個罪人，我不知道；我
只知道一件事，就是我本來是瞎眼的，現在能看見
了。” 26 他們就問：“他向你作了甚麼呢？他怎樣開了
你的眼睛呢？”   

JOHN 9:11-41 (ESV)  
11 He answered, “The man called Jesus made mud and anointed 
my eyes and said to me, ‘Go to Siloam and wash.’ So I went 
and washed and received my sight.” 12 They said to him, 
“Where is he?” He said, “I do not know.” 

13 They brought to the Pharisees the man who had formerly 
been blind. 14 Now it was a Sabbath day when Jesus made the 
mud and opened his eyes. 15 So the Pharisees again asked him 
how he had received his sight. And he said to them, “He put 
mud on my eyes, and I washed, and I see.” 16 Some of the 
Pharisees said, “This man is not from God, for he does not 
keep the Sabbath.” But others said, “How can a man who is a 
sinner do such signs?” And there was a division among 
them. 17 So they said again to the blind man, “What do you say 
about him, since he has opened your eyes?” He said, “He is a 
prophet.” 

18 The Jews did not believe that he had been blind and had 
received his sight, until they called the parents of the man who 
had received his sight 19 and asked them, “Is this your son, who 
you say was born blind? How then does he now see?” 20 His 
parents answered, “We know that this is our son and that he 
was born blind. 21 But how he now sees we do not know, nor 
do we know who opened his eyes. Ask him; he is of age. He 
will speak for himself.” 22 (His parents said these things because 
they feared the Jews, for the Jews had already agreed that if 
anyone should confess Jesus to be Christ, he was to be put out 
of the synagogue.) 23 Therefore his parents said, “He is of age; 
ask him.” 

24 So for the second time they called the man who had been 
blind and said to him, “Give glory to God. We know that this 
man is a sinner.” 25 He answered, “Whether he is a sinner I do 
not know. One thing I do know, that though I was blind, now I 
see.” 26 They said to him, “What did he do to you? How did he 
open your eyes?”  
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27 他回答：“我已經告訴你們，但是你們不聽；為甚麼
現在又想聽呢？你們也想成為他的門徒嗎？” 28 他們就
罵他，說：“你才是他的門徒，我們是摩西的門
徒。 29 我們知道 神曾對摩西說話；只是這個人，我們
不知道他從哪裡來。”  30 那人對他們說：“這就奇怪
了，他開了我的眼睛，你們竟然不知道他從哪裡
來。 31 我們知道 神不聽罪人的祈求，只聽那敬畏 
神，遵行他旨意的人。 32 自古以來，沒有人聽過生下來
就是瞎眼的，有人可以開他們的眼睛。 33 這人若不是從 
神那裡來的，他就不能作甚麼。” 34 他們說：“你的確
是在罪中生的，還敢教訓我們嗎？”就把他趕出去。 

35 耶穌聽見他們把他趕出去，後來遇見他的時候，就對
他說：“你信人子嗎？” 36 他說：“先生，誰是人子，
好讓我信他呢？” 37 耶穌說：“你已經見過他，現在跟
你說話的就是他。” 38 那人說：“主啊，我信。”就向
他下拜。 39 耶穌說：“我到這世上來是為了審判，使那
看不見的能夠看見，能看見的反而成了瞎眼的。” 

40 有些和耶穌在一起的法利賽人聽了這話，就說：“難
道我們也是瞎眼的嗎？” 41 耶穌對他們說：“如果你們
是瞎眼的，就沒有罪了；但現在你們說‘我們能看
見’，所以你們還是有罪的。” 

27 He answered them, “I have told you already, and you would 
not listen. Why do you want to hear it again? Do you also want 
to become his disciples?” 28 And they reviled him, saying, “You 
are his disciple, but we are disciples of Moses. 29 We know that 
God has spoken to Moses, but as for this man, we do not know 
where he comes from.” 30 The man answered, “Why, this is an 
amazing thing! You do not know where he comes from, and yet 
he opened my eyes. 31 We know that God does not listen to 
sinners, but if anyone is a worshiper of God and does his will, 
God listens to him. 32 Never since the world began has it been 
heard that anyone opened the eyes of a man born blind. 33 If 
this man were not from God, he could do nothing.” 34 They 
answered him, “You were born in utter sin, and would you 
teach us?” And they cast him out. 

35 Jesus heard that they had cast him out, and having found him 
he said, “Do you believe in the Son of Man?” 36 He 
answered, “And who is he, sir, that I may believe in 
him?” 37 Jesus said to him, “You have seen him, and it is he 
who is speaking to you.” 38 He said, “Lord, I believe,” and he 
worshiped him. 39 Jesus said, “For judgment I came into this 
world, that those who do not see may see, and those who see 
may become blind.” 40 Some of the Pharisees near him heard 
these things, and said to him, “Are we also blind?” 41 Jesus said 
to them, “If you were blind, you would have no guilt; but now 
that you say, ‘We see,’ your guilt remains. 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

約翰福⾳ John 9:11-38 
1. 這個⼈對耶穌的稱呼從 11 節、17 節、33 節，到 38 節都有怎樣的發展？What is the progression of how the man 

refers to Jesus (vv. 11, 17, 33, 38)?  

2. 在我屬靈的道路上，我是如何經歷了類似的對於“神是誰”這⼀問題的了解的深⼊？In my spiritual journey, how 
have I experienced this kind of progression in my understanding of who God is?   

3. 法利賽⼈對這個⼈嚴厲的審判和他為耶穌有⼒的辩护是如何在堅定他的信念上起了重要的作⽤？我從中能看到個⼈⾒
證在堅定我的信仰上扮演了怎樣的⾓⾊？How did the harsh interrogation of the man and his vigorous defense 
of Jesus before the Pharisees play a role in strengthening his faith? What does this reveal about the role of 
personal evangelism in strengthening my faith? 

4. 這 個 ⼈ 是 如 何 做 到 在 宗 教 領 袖 的 威 脅 和 審 判 下 不 被 動 搖 ？ 我 也 有 這 樣 清 晰 的 個 ⼈ ⾒ 證 嗎  (25 節 ) ？ 
How does the man manage to remain unshaken by the religious leaders’ intimidation and interrogation? Do I 
have this kind of clarity of personal testimony (v. 25)?  

5. 有些⼈想要⼀個沒有上帝作為的世界。⼀個清晰的、展現⽣命轉變的⾒證是如何威脅並惱怒著這些⼈（第 34 節）？這
如何顯⽰出了個⼈⾒證的⼒量？In what way is a clear testimony of transformation threatening or irritating to 
those who want a world free from God’s activity (v. 34)? What does this show about the power of personal 
witness? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 2017 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

約翰福音 10:1-10 （新譯本） 

“我實實在在告訴你們，那不從門進羊圈，倒從別處
爬進去的，那人就是賊，就是強盜； 2 那從門進去
的，才是羊的牧人。 3 看門的給他開門，羊也聽他的
聲音；他按著名字呼叫自己的羊，領牠們出來。 4 他
把自己的羊領出來以後，就走在前頭，羊也跟隨他，
因為認得他的聲音。 5 牠們決不會跟隨陌生人，反而
逃避他，因為不認得陌生人的聲音。” 6 耶穌對他們
說了這個譬喻，他們卻不明白他所說的是甚麼。 

7 於是耶穌又說：“我實實在在告訴你們，我就是羊
的門。 8 所有在我以先來的，都是賊和強盜；羊卻不
聽從他們。 9 我就是門，如果有人藉著我進來，就必
定得救，並且可以出、可以入，也可以找到草
場。 10 賊來了，不過是要偷竊、殺害、毀壞；我來
了，是要使羊得生命，並且得的更豐盛。 

 

JOHN 10:1-10 (ESV)  
1 “Truly, truly, I say to you, he who does not enter the 
sheepfold by the door but climbs in by another way, that 
man is a thief and a robber. 2 But he who enters by the door 
is the shepherd of the sheep. 3 To him the gatekeeper opens. 
The sheep hear his voice, and he calls his own sheep by 
name and leads them out. 4 When he has brought out all his 
own, he goes before them, and the sheep follow him, for 
they know his voice. 5 A stranger they will not follow, but 
they will flee from him, for they do not know the voice of 
strangers.” 6 This figure of speech Jesus used with them, but 
they did not understand what he was saying to them. 

7 So Jesus again said to them, “Truly, truly, I say to you, I 
am the door of the sheep. 8 All who came before me are 
thieves and robbers, but the sheep did not listen to them. 9 I 
am the door. If anyone enters by me, he will be saved and 
will go in and out and find pasture. 10 The thief comes only 
to steal and kill and destroy. I came that they may have life 
and have it abundantly.  

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

約翰福⾳ John 10:3-5 
1. 反思“⽺也跟隨他，因為認得他的聲⾳”這句話。在何種程度上這代表了我和耶穌的關係？ 

Reflect on the words “the sheep follow him, for they know his voice.” To what extent does this characterize 
my relationship with Jesus?    

2. 我是否有在聽從那些在我⽣命中遮掩耶穌聲⾳的話？ 
Am I heeding other voices that are muffling Jesus’ voice in my life?   

 
約翰福⾳ John 10:7-10 
“對我們來說，從牧⽺⼈的⽐喻突然轉變到⾨的⽐喻看起來相當奇怪，但是在現實卻不是這樣。當晚上⽺經過⼀天的放牧回
到⽺圈，牧⽺⼈站在⽺圈的⾨⼝檢查每⼀個進來的⽺。當所有的⽺被數好並帶回到⽺圈後，牧⽺⼈便躺在⾨⼝，這樣就沒有
⼊侵者－⼈或野獸－能在他不知情的情況下進來。牧⽺⼈變成了⾨。這裡的單數代詞“我”（⾃我）強調了只有牧⽺⼈才可
以決定誰能進⽺圈⽽誰⼜被擋在外⾯。這與後⾯的‘我就是道路、真理、⽣命，如果不是藉著我，沒有⼈能到⽗那裡去’的
宣稱相呼應。（約翰福⾳ 14:6）”“The sudden shift of metaphor from shepherd to gate seems rather strange to us, 
but in reality it is not. When the sheep returned to the fold at night after a day of grazing, the shepherd stood in 
the doorway of the pen and inspected each one as it entered. … After all the sheep had been counted and 
brought into the pen, the shepherd lay down across the doorway so that no intruder—man or beast—could enter 
without his knowledge. The shepherd became the door. The emphatic singular pronoun ‘I’ (ego) emphasizes that 
the shepherd is the sole determiner of who enters the fold and who is excluded. It parallels the later statement: ‘I 
am the way and the truth and the life.  No one comes to the Father except through me’ (John 14:6).”8 

                                                                    
 
8 Frank E. Gaebelein, Gen. Ed. Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD, (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1992) notes for chapter 10. 
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3. 賊代表了“所有在我以先來的”（第 8 節）那些⾃稱有權威來帶領⽺的⼈。現代⽣活中有哪些權威告訴⼈們該如何去
⽣活，以及去哪裡可以找到牧草？在哪些⽅⾯這些賊的聲⾳最終“偷竊、殺害、毀壞”了⼈們的⽣活？ 
The thief represented “all who came before” (v. 8) who claimed some authority to guide the sheep. What 
modern-day sources of authority tell people how to live and where to find pasture? In what ways is it 
accurate that the end result of such thieves’ voices is to “steal and kill and destroy” people’s lives?   

4. ⼀個基督徒該如何讓耶穌成為他⽣命唯⼀的“⾨”，來把“賊和強盜”擋在外⾯？What would it look like for a 
Christian to allow Jesus to be the exclusive “door” for his life to keep “thieves and robbers” out?  
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禱告 PRAYER 

請使⽤今天靈修中的經⽂來寫⼀段 A.C.T.S（讚美，認罪，感恩，祈求）模式的禱告。Write a prayer of Adoration, 
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication using specific phrases from today’s passage.   


